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/

s9 k**r~ t^JU^V 0**-*^ tfZ^Jct

&J

J'tryftA
^

ftaM^E
f̂

rf^y ^ 7£^T fArsr^Lj hxm, /t«v^6i H-^ct. &*M3*

,
S-tu^Uc, 7**, 4-<UL 4te»-c^ tjtZZ^

k*-w, A/w. £iv^ ?Lr^Ac i^w ^w«*y •

*c fl^^X^ <t*<AA 3*^* ^ f^ U^ ^

6^ ^uJo. ^ c*o<^ w. ^ Ha^[ ttfa ,



JL

M7

J tt^JuZJi. «« tZwL - A^w^k. «»-—
^



a

J^v^y 3 f //<•
I
Ct^ <^6^ y oj^Lyw^, *. i^ibc k^Cuf ?fU4; ?fo*<M

t£Z tAj-+t~ o^L&C ^*»4 ^*-H<ai , far uj-^o ok.

<

]k>*~ /^v*rv i«^a-Ux, c^i^^a r
-yy, <n c*~*~y k-*tT w^T"

ftq^AT ^<«<c w^a *r+v^. axcl; u, b(r

.



/V?7.

Jij^K^Z . A^- OjuL Co-^J. &-MZy 'Vv-^, ^

tt^ Twite o Ui~u>^uA. y^<rfr— —^,
^o^, ^ fu^O^C

— "^\»Aj A***. lA**^ t**M**J^. cx, Ort^i^ ^







7

/

t^^AMWv. <^ tC-w «^>~W^ Arfv^v Ov-^»A_ O-^-^ c-v • *-»^^^ <^owC3t (^V-V^O

*r~4_ A*-»a^L y C^U**, M^^JZLj" e>~r-L ~U^_ v^JLJL
, JUj^jZ^. f^Oxvj

»J

JUul^U^ ^Ka. ^ ^ /S^aA^ C<a*, W. 7?^ ^O^u

W»^V. ^ >
' 72^ #V^v 1^ (K^

^8" //**A-tJL ^>A-C^j i^-j^y SMZ^JJlrj JWCt VV~~V~~J W» CC„

/a*a-»L cwC fio^PT ^Jv. «iv ^ ^ 4 tv^j -K^va-W: (^wv,

£lZ££Xj #w»£a^ & ^'6^£C~v Vk^iZlj "

*^ Y~3^ fi^A. ^ & /kvvX^ A^-y
^^Ovs^

,
<W<~ ^2^T ^-W^ /c^M^Zk aJ»~ZC ^ CC^, v^^,

^tkrsj^rr^y tJ^-^^Jrirn^, c^~~JL *+*~*>UXsJ^ er<-^>~~









//

x * oa^JL t^W7 e^o,^ Cj^ jM^

f-O^Arj f^juwj ^A-«^ ^ Ak+aj ^fy&jC" Ajtotrvy (AJx Jaa-C^ 4a\a^j4. «<AVWvy

Vv^tX". >J <w5 <H. A^A. *4-waT iwwvA^ /^vw,
^

ftvyl^ Jv

F~*>-~LC/1 J^rlA, 6^i*)n*J ^>v ^JL#<X<r>K^y ffv^. f^ytAjt^^l
_

t^Aj^j oCtT ^k-L^, «W ^^L.. <w^y



0> <^JA. «^^tT VM-J^-J^
(

^ttt>- J*j*>~L urkr^ J va^-uJl w*<^«. s_»x,y ^
^

^ »^ /X^s^ w^va^ /XC^ C*m^ccL H^+jJjy »MV^/,



/ 3

Concord, Mass.

/m

Sc£xv~ Co /0 (X. « 4- iw cA^rv. f^^—v. "^o JlaM" MtX

i*t> ^wt Cf^v. vw.
;

d+J>*uJL
,

ZTZv-v Ar^-<c

v ^
(
^ ^ vC7 /LtA^^^ ft 6^

t^^Jv H^^V t^T ^ W3 to ^



Ooncord, Mass.

V? /U^ fyArrJC <*M- y t^VK, ^Ur^ «X~ /? eO^'

^XjfC TU/W, Airy* (hrw ~^s, W-a_*-jZ*w-J
^

Ct^wy A-^rsX^

W"k^. ^-*^Ay df^jui^A ^ M*^Hj



Concord, Mass.

( ft*>Z). ***JyA#iM+*. 4*J*~ WV. tUifJy H^JUA. C+-U*~*H vvs tv*»-HJU ^T"

tWfa*, J ^ZZJZa, ^ fj^c ^^ju^ ^ cyiiiA^v

&j tt^ V *~ Ka. . fitU^^JCt £*Wv^ Oyv^t °-Uo

U40n*^ /hw-«L vWUJk c<*-^oU. d*-*~tTfaHj



Concord, Mass.

tm

^mT A«vjuu' /^L. ^ c*^_^ ^

fU^U^rli ^M<(. OJ^V^ v/ 4hl±JuUL «_^Wv~. <v-*(^a*r ,J^iJk

uxkx> /v^J^Jl *<*£Ckx> ^>3T <kI>^

/>-%^6y o-m-o-#« ^-W, frj*isr*>~y ^ <>vCCr 0r^~v ^wC^
^
—
^v-v^L ^ firl-4*-*k —-iA. A*^v <y j/wy,

^n. ~Z»Xl t>^o crv^y \*-(4^JL WvXfc K-hTvWu.

\ \

&*^2_ ^
<J

.
Virvx-t wj^T Upjfc^

a>3



Oonoord, Mass.

Ml

C^a^, Orctc ti^y, uj<*!t^ *-**o ^









A /

Concord, Mass.

*t^v~T^*vv^ WvCC *xeOF^ C-is^tA. <-*^t~OjUy wv—U 6wtT W« f^Ci

VN^-t^rv-v*^, ^ CUrv^v- 0*r**A_ *\At^ flU4**k „

tjjU^Y
Vi*N^\ <Ww<c« ^tv\ /iwP5" »sa^ ^Cv^ »\ ^

LMvi^Vs i^^j v^W^T /v**U .

(
w^Xfc" -W^X fvf^ ^ \>**AAMtJ fi-ty^j

^W^A- 'K. — ^v- &~*y* 6*"J*js. .
-^v^ ^



Concord, Mass.

to htu^ j

"tXZ^ djuMy l*^, ^vOT oXsn^> uy^ ^ Sr^

^CXXZkA, CVv Jl_ v9 /vxvv iRJC*-y &>*^» IW-t 6^L*^_,

trw, *-V*m t*^7 ^JLv <*j
ct**x.

(

^ ^-*Wv A>v~^ o-v~o^

i^vvT ^JjvC Q-ftf^y ^
\) (A^J^O:

^ h^rAi \J \a-mT j^Ajs^w.



3.3

Concord, Maes.

My

J 4*>»v^ ^VS^- ^ ^» «-*-*-ts- ^ W-v^ ^^w^vV>A-J_

<T«-*-^>W>4 \/ A>~v CM^. y/jTw^. -T^v ^Jn-A Wt cUwK"^

«^*jv*L»^ crtlwv ^w->^ (Vr4 o+*~v~j vyn-c(. <s-*t" vw*

'h.'^A KJ\ L+rld»rJ5Zy WmT ^) ^W, Sv^T w%

^ ISmtvw jjo+~~k_ fa^rJL Aju>4J^ 4, -Hn^UU o^w

^ v lKj^~Ms^y ^ vX^ TCv-, t^-v^ z3

ii*^. ~7Cv£ ChX^ rv

h^j^ja #j ~Zt^ 3vwv «4



OoncOTd, Mass.

fi, w4A. ~l£<Vw^y
4*-^0J>Y

S^AA^> ^v-u •^^•j/w^ ^Ukv,

e^J_ "CCw -U-^m^ te^i . A S^caX /<U^v fa^jJL



/3

Concord, Mass.

14^

4*f++*l ^ ^vCR, ^ *-^T <w-^ ^U^y. ^



Concord, Mass.

hr. fl^ttuA, >*~w Si^xf^y K^u*^ <y+sJl O

.

( ~/ O-^C ^Jr^o ff^Ay CTvrJ!_ w^, &-4vrv+~<, _ ^^On^/C^
J

}\\+K*xjJi^ 'VWv fVfjAT^V <^ </^9^ (tx £^tn> <9-U J y^t-O^X irti^oJ^. dk*<v*»*Jl

Wlr* ^ ^+Af\ 4->Jl^ ^\a_ /na^j ^{\^aa. °^ty Ckj^_

fvA^U *JS/W lfU^v.'/-J
, (h^ <t^r^XZ Ck^.

-tt^: <^ -w^q^
^ . (/ ^wv



OoncOTd, Mass.

6 iXC*»

/C^. J ^ <~ «-

6000^ T^X^. "CUj^v TZ*A* ^-0^ Ct^y

/



OonoOTd, Maas.

cc^. ^ u-v-j
,

v*^x^
^/

^L^c

•*



Concord, Maes.

/W

sc^. <^-vL, w^_^k^a.
J?

»»•<•* ^Tnv) , ^ ^ewv. &*-*^.jL. (T^^, ^^v^^-^
7

C-y e*. w^U ewO. oyf&Zj (As^L, ^U-uT TZZZ &i*-JL,

v>-£^ t-o^"



3o

A? 7

Oonoord, Mass.

^^A^ ^V/X, W-*^ 0» dj^s^r^y



3/

4u- la

Concord, Mass.

*~7c(>-^^ ^> V 4jVv-6X~ ^ ^twv,

7-



7

Ooncord, Vapp.

7& to %

f>

Yr^ ^ ^!h" Aou^ t;k^x: c^

/ • /

jtf\^-~y t-ifvA-v t***^v*A^< <t->jv <Uj->^v.

—

C>-iN^i-ss.
<~n*vM/\ W^^v~- . ^SaXs <Tx

t^jT~ ir-^-c- ^vC^_, t>J^-v{^ HWw) </w*^ r»^/v>^ <N ^*»-yU-^

1



33

/m
Concord, MasH.

^ oJAaaj-^J^ d^Lc^L*. / Vwv*-t^_ <V*-sa>W Wtn^rly c*A~ \ &ZZ ^ oJn^~^

"

40w ££X £ 7 %T J? cx Sw^,

L+s\ cClaA^ O-^-t-a Crvj^L "p^*-/



Concord, Mass.

/m

7fiZ^*Uj G-k^v, 4^a^V. WxjU tCC^T" uw^.

J J<^^ <X_ ^rJL Wvis^-y fW^ Ar-^

taozx (Utt^. ^v^. T?^ fwic

/u*^ ts^. J fa,—^ a fvwq^ U^uZa fy*su+w
/

%%—^ ^/v^u~o V "fi^vw CA»wJ< ^Um.

$ <wo (a_ Ci^.vvtv^ v kju^j^ t*. Slut - (r^M^JU f^XL^XU^.^



3s-

Oonoord, Mass.

GfiMlZl CL+a yv^M. o^XU »f . fv. t/TW^L
.

tX» «/o^*j<^ l+LK*
t

/^TnA XSS^r-ys ow^A. (JVoLc

<A»-Ha^- fWwjy, Ws^v, <^»Wv« ^ /Vv-<A.

^-Lk. Wi^^w^ &*J~l_jjL <*• £*~yU. ^A-AA^-v ^*-WC^sX-



f7.

Concord, Mass.

^A-jKtF^A. 1ST- (

***~lJ ^ A-w . Aa, b^L* Vf>vy\~

£G^rO» Cw^JuC- &^NWA~J /t>vJ^ (AT^-C ^ ^ ^sA^A- /W*W

Ca^M, tUA^ ""2£^ /aJ-~~ ^Oi-^V * ^Cv^ ^*yv# OVH «VwX

» »

ci^JuJX^ 0^*Nnrvt*?T ^Wv. <x£%-J^C /&~f\T

v^^—-\ ^ TCL o^ktvU j%sJur cM-fr^ S^m—c



37

Concord, Mass.

Ml
OjuJjj ZJ }Uaj^. Ivsj^ $JLj^ tAA^u U^, C^-^w ~ eUy

.L c*_ rljju+~. M+~rCc /<j^u^JL

Hk+~*-J
Osjk^-JL —^,

v^JbrtZCj
t

«r^- "TCw w--^W^~» ^j-j^v^Z t^~u~S, ^aa^,

±jJjt**>rPiX^ As^Z~~ 0~v^, /<M p+*^L vrv^w^ ^

v***-s. ^t^Uy t^uZX
,



Ooncord, Mass.

C^C^ ow~oC Wvi )l^^t CK^L £Aa~4, X /0 a ,

<

Yv^M_^) j&^J^ cv. ^a-C Sw-mi ^v^tW>
, ^

(Aj^^t- o^UA^o C^s^va.+ Js^s f O^W-\tv^ 3 ft^-^A
f

y^x^



Concord, Mass.

My

/In.

<£v^<, *^<r-t \>^-»^v—

y
w>.«tvwo(AAi^ »wy (T^-v-^ ^vuw .

i^v-—«C ,

ojj^ tr^^ tc^ Vu^r /^w^^
JL^jj^j by ~£^v ^^^c

§jyXJ>rZr ^vj» CU^ (A^^5

^^^J
V z^v^v^,

. /^«U^.

a oWv^ tw^L T^v^, f a r ^

oJb^r^ W-JaCT V ^Vwx r-^v^— y \ ^tAU^Jy fax ^



Concord. Mass.

/tr?7

^Os^y
{^~^J

<*"v^r (A,~^v. Wy-w^-*a* '"^V <y/^v^v-v^.





44

Concord, Maps.

«£«X\T o^-b^^r-f^ J 4wUkJ> oUr-+i*~- Wa>, ~"t^

c^os^^-j o.
(

7tW^. ^J^T ^-^Wv. Q^Jv^^ ^VvJt^

°- ^A. ^-UaJL )*fow-4<l y^r%ZT ^Vvv) y
O /^wC ^

*^=C^ "^a^. CA-^ur ^ —- ^ c^_
L ^d^r^ 6y

for w^v-—^ ^ w^x^l £T 'Jw^wi v <^%-^x ^-w-—
_^

*U~^ W*- J (U^^i. /^.^ Cvv^v-L^ ^ ^







Concord, Mass.

fe £*^s**y ^?Vv^~v, ^-^Lf^rJ^, UKy^JC Y j

<X^. f-v^j <^ ? <V^~v iV^J ^W. v

/^H vh-~^ /^JoL w-U. ^t*-^,— 4n^j ^
'w -o^: rv^-o- . ^





//

/V17.

o^rw- Anr**+- w**s~ . fl. ^CmU.
^

&*-f<
*****

<^
C*+~~~~j ^-f^T *>»<,,

T »Ik Vws^
( ^ OCs. w«£*lu

/
-kWx: 3 Vt. vJu. <USU



Lake Urnbagog,

^LkJL fcro /tvTrxLu>Uc i-^M^y (r*M* w. fcd+jL** w^wv 7V^u_*^_

^ *5T. /Uv-aT "KiC WwuU# fl^ TCZ Uti. Ami-. j^U.

J-/CX-«c te<T £c*<r ^kk+OC "w^L *
^ 4»^*X-c w



/m
Lake Umbagroar.

5>

J*

^jvo ^*4JWvo Vuvv^U, IyoJUu*** wtu« in^CT ivv»A.

tyj+**e+*+*^ ^
C ^o^. A- ^iys, Os>eJL» o-W- MSC aw^A.

~7.

'/:•



Mr
Lake Umhngog.

"7

Lkju^ InvU, wa- cc- £y y
A.tU%0 I^a-Us. wW^Lk. ^*t*^-t»

ivw^ oX . \J k**Ji <W «u

-W-^T v^w "C^U "JaXs. C*UST A-***, *w-U.

V4
;

A**. \**~yt w-U^s^tWy. t+^+jAt^bty k-oT" vvhT i +- >l£y

o-^^Gi^K <^Ju ^ /WUC w^,^

V<-«—&A, vtvi

~6wv> ^..a^JXJ tJ-6vUw A^v. frv CKvC^-^y 4,.



5V

Lske TTmbapog.

Mr.

^JiJif^XXr^ tAfOWUj^uJy u**I3L <Wo, ^ H^U^t . J k*tt^ Wwc

J7 f^j^C OCi cl*y ^t^- o~-JL vvn«»4^ srv-p

tuJ^r GkLa^ .

J u^X "CT ^Z^. 4+^~~<- v>v ^CTu^ i*n«^

&4iw ^ iwui/ . jl tc: ai**** w**^

j ^— ivju—; /Woe -^ c^r ^v~v~ £ j ^

ft ii,*— . Uu^a. «o l+^JG. Mr^s. >/»vo (v. ^ A<u^4c. h\Ax^h«~*k

or 9 k<



CU+a. o^Jl <vrL u/vC*C ,
hf- to. tV, *a~~A-

Lake TTrnbag'ogr.

"CtX fr»**JU. <*v~-Jl W^yo^. <**«^W , frj^^OA*. f^ty

A. "XT' fc "vs. «\ tW-^ ^ULty^

M,

-tec ^
iUcu

<7
fry

^4 fyj+j^JL ^a^ua. 6-*T <w~.

|Ai>hvH^
. A*Ay UroU. -u^ (+<*-j^.



Kir
Lake fmbaero^.

————— i \ a # » r t

>"K.VUt /jM ia.

<ICva^-

OJLm^ V*-*~ Hs*w "tC^T o^G^Cs***** , «M ***uO-,

J ^xiv^ tK^C toixc: /U^M^W ^

azxzzlL^ — ^ &— "cCw. v^xcr ^ma J

—

VU- Ot.-.



Lake TTmbaeroff.

/!r?7

A~~ fix '^cc^, £+^~>~j tM^owv cAm^a^y

ffv^^fc U>-^ "tC^. A/g^< oL^^K clf^^

i9 t^k,
.

\r^j c*^h- rv*A- ^LmJu^i <*Cs^wvCT~
<
^ tt*w»*/



Lake TTmbagog.

G7X w ^ <*^c

tj£5T T^CT <~vv^t o^-w^r^wc ov^ /J . ^wW7.

a.

7

3v
^7

rjj



Lake TTmbB&op.

Hi** 17 Co^

WvxA*w~^ K^e^*4 &JJU*t~2& j{4*r+4~JL ^ivv i-v^c^a. <!k/c*t« A/iko /VV^^k.

(jrj Ca^v ^t^*JT ftyteST ijH^U. W ^ /fc f A*a**u



Lake TJmbnpog.

A^A^-»^*-X ^tsA^JU ^tvw , v XrHt- S^j^

- o~mJL yUi^L tJ^y A-****. oUAfr xaU^^

<#3^E^ «v &vwC^ t*<^ joC^ AhA^Uc

^ 4^- ^uu» <>a^_ ^ A^*Ju.
/
5^,

i-M.



Lake Umbagog.

A. ft

Y ^HhCy HuLdMy i+ yCSL A*^JL

I

J^OM^l (Pud,



«7

Lake TTmbagog.

rfrv*"**- tL*-*.'*f T+lCJj }**<+J**fA, Oj Pk*> -£ <«M »w

3& *-^v ^ 1^

Ail u "i

7^



Lake ^mbflgrogr.

=G - ^CkAOv
-J

ct*y* tt^C /li4^« u «X"



1

1

Lake TTmbag'og'.

XC^ fro^lcK, o~ t.^..- . t? urvUt^K. ^ *t~*3£^ by

r rXj^Z^j ~rfc^ c*-tL Ar ** ,-W- <K/*-«-

. ^1<- <^ *y~»*~~tj 1+-***

—

/



Lake TTmbRgog.

Jfi-VW. U^JJk UVS^JL ^A**^ ^VtA <^U\ <**~~-w»- Wv.

eUt^. -CT vvy^ ^ fatty ^ 4»x<*_ /»

l£l >-*4U iv^
»J

9fKa*mU. H •Xk^O^.

b^&Zj "t*v* tfvs foffrjj
*i
^ Kj'

7





6 V

Lake TTtnbftg'op.

£C \»^xji^ AxtuJjLy aCj^y TCvv, U*jAA~~ <*rrJL j~JCfi*AAy

/U»*JU.t-<*^o~ , /U*-a<. N yrVuU** <u~~yu>*_ /fn^^w Ar*o& * -

eu»
~U*^j vx^-°-L ""^ ^ o^*^**- 6*vs, /S*UCc k>r~U

J f<*"4

/t*x«L a^T" v



Lake TTmbagog.

/W

OrJL ^A^w. WvtA» Hv-H^
,

^ °^*^L t-Ov+^Cj &+*T TXZ, Ur*SC

«*~L TC^, CVvn.

VS^ ^r«rJL W*-*t />mka- "ZAaiU. *t»--Owi C**Aj*~y> U*.
"3

<rj v*c^C^ - — . #*a. fa*™*- TT ^

fluk-^ usM^t* * Vul*4*^ a. 4vvauL v/ is^w^ ^ A*— ^w.

^ ^L>^y . Aa^ u>v^ ^POC fl^ A^. iw^Z^C



66

Tjfkp TTmbagrogr.

K+y ~Z£^ clow^Cw^T ^ "^U, A*"* ^ ^ ^

f*v ~<X^y "t^Lu "CT ci^Jy kj^J^y ^C^T

M^tC^. rx W-OL £*v^ /w^.

(W ^fwJ^ k*^. irv^ 6sX^ W^T ^ a -/V^ J^U—ic.

h^. v vUrwv. *v^jl(^^ v^jut *m 'Wary p^Uj.

m Wv!4>^3jC^ o. fU*^Xc )k**MS A^-H.

viu^i «jT^ *.»»«xrr.w ^ ci^-wt w+r Vo ^um%~u



q

1>fce TTmbagogr.

c/*^U oO^^ \+fJdJj kj^ U\*twT K Mr !*w. W OhV.

ClU{Z*~jA t*A>~JL «6^L \*hmT u*32t *V" ^ ±<,MU^„

frj «^5>*-vn. tZyJJZ,*. C4*t^ ^
~t7^ laze M't fl ^ aJC ^u^a. ^k»wjL Bj^Shu^it



Lake Umbagofr.

Mr

a*—1- ^Jf^Y ^ ^ TXZX Aj^l.

/Vwr^.- v^o^A. K*~J*£-
.



6f

Lake TTmbagogr.

oU^jl tw-*^^ c^rtfv^Lu *vvu**-JT" ^<<^

^ &^-u A»-y °—± ^ "55^*. jW^4*==?

XCZ liUuULu. kn»+uJ* <~+Z~. /SUo. ^ m^v^T" ^ 0

AVo-Krwi fa*^r~JL a-o-^CtCv^ %S>*Ut+ *+4+*T Z*"-

^ticX/ ^ J-c—SZ^rf X o**^ ^
y

UMs^f vr^y. /Ck. uaJT7&«. °-

to *fyt .





71

Lake TTmbagog.

/w.

1 —-T
^7

Tr^
£^*JL_ *»-~~ ^U*^ KA^K4>L w*. «wl (Aa^



n

Ml
Lake TTmlmgog,

o4>
_ « L .7 _ /

SET ^
/

~fUy WnXTC 4nA^# ^U* »^



73

Lake Umbapog.

6*31 ttNoU k*v. f*'-^j.A \Ax»^r" oUMt^yL A*. <W&4 i-CZ^L

_ ^ ^L^Oa. /h*l#TZU ***+j+fJL "SC. JL

fofSrf
<W£t^A. fatMrj^ clu+~*Uy UfvJt ^1 /^*T

kav^jjvj >u«iL. ^ ****^ <i*U^
j

"0^: TVwi ft^CosA^ uk^ urt^UZjd. A^jjutiy

^ Vrw^xm, "XT' £cr a*»u^ <^Jx ma^,
.

Os^lJ^^aI^ nfic^ CC- ^ <Ww^

<v^r <vu^fj^ t^: "7" t^uj^



79 \

Lake Uiabagog.

Mr

/3-
,j

'

JcJJ_
13

/X 9\ ii~ft. &jXZi \^^JTX trocar H^. f*<*~^

^ |Vr r^
o-v~JL ^i^r^j d+*j.*JLLj l+sjf+A~JL* <X~

/ fdU***f»*>f



7*

to

Lake TTmbagrog'.

£wC ^jJOCZxX^ H-^mUjA. iy &+fs* Crfw^pl^ £juUj-~J {+* fjJT

*V f^LlUy A*~. /i~^U. IW^y WV^

fCiNu t^ .s ° -Jk_ <L. Cva-n*) /friQ^y ct+H+~. ^C*~~ M>m-W *«**A*«r~

CC^s. . v*rgow c—. i jl «^ &«*^T,

k*. y*** TX^JLj *)
Uf̂ -

.

^ j^>- is*-A.
f

/L»"jL>'«i^. t
rm , Ui *~iv**,



Lab" Um^igog.

3 '4 w^t^, cu>^
. J fj£#<+p»+*"* ^ or

<-U <x ajOs^V l*jnf+jjnCj CAA^Aix.

u»i^lw rK«5T ImAjC^ w^ST^w U 0^U_



77



n



7?

Lake Umbag-op.

(LaXZ^jM. ^*aaa. *«X" e/v**. &*2T tZ~ (xf*>^.

^*a^_ (x, *<±+4y "V-rvZ U^IL, 4*+aj tUvfi^/v*^ ,

^ cuJi^. *Z« ***-*ju^ /<^-*uLu ^ »UL tKJX"

tc^X^ wnx^_ c*jxt ^c«w

<^»a. Cc-v- ^X" o Sw+JU*^ cc <*»*ltj

s5 JW-o^f/'



So

/m
Lake Umbagog.

£bry**ty cx^d, o«+L wvtt loJZZ*. H.. h/l i^JU

U+*+rtc* **ZZZZa> Ovc <*^A. ft***) cvuj—.x. £C



ft

Lake TTmbngrogr.

«>r^- vvvXi >Jv*t^3U . A/y ^t^*—A~

|i«M f-w^ ir C^eU^j^W^ for. ^ "Zu. *ge4
. <sw

/l/oJC^—*
^
y>j»»» A_ <x_ hy * ±f t+*£r~ <r

a*-*. ^ Twa c%n^_ baz^. )u*«u ^rx<_
"

Tjfcua

HuJuLy^ A- ^v. U^U. ^UZC

0u« G^U. «-4» «-w ifc^ ^ wWi



31

Lake TTmbfl^op.

>v^W<r^ ^ Uvv. T^. fr*-^C~ 6n^T~ CrCvC ^ Cr&^y ^

g+s^Ji^JL cl^Ju Co LUJL TC^C e>-v«rwu.. ""S^t. ww JjRSC fit*
<

3±4U

Wvu.
j

(y^. ^C^-
^

"^^s. £*+Lt^Jy -V^y WmT <*-vJL

CuUL cU~
U~~i 4*y U*~»- <r~*- 0^*Aj^m^

.^^j «t>t«^ . wn*J3^
^

A^v-^- •v^Ti^ t^cc;



Lake TTm'bflg'Og.

/m.

*w». e^w^
«j

OT^ — ~£KZ *d P^^ZZT,

l^yt*-*. 44,4 .»»^ <L^».^,V *V^A. r»»,rf.,A.

f'cN-t. MjuJy ^At, www ^ /ttrs»-it Uu~~c
f
£*%

JL <k. W-^-Cs-y
^

&aM. tmAM 4w^Cv^ «^ ^ »-»»«-

VtJv-y A*r+J<-j j*~-**Z~~ ^ ci> CW-JL A*U. 4*

7



Lake Umbagog.

H^vs. t^r- «#WM. * ****
j

a. Cma^

C* ^ "tT e»*V*w»A 4 <vw uH^Lk.^ f»%»tU
"

TKZ U*». £ iUj.orcCc <w*.
fij*~f

*****

wCdLc Aa*X "G^C fa^+JL •
y
m^iT



Lake Umbagog.

/y?7

tAA/OUk*^** A*. e*~v^ •^-U. ^yyj fa+ZT Z% &k

w-»a-«^ Tam>m 1+*+Jjvl
t
far f«

J <».». w% cjU^MT' 6^33C »X~ «-».,,cd_ A^x. ^ A***j^

r^-jjjr
/t-"^

to-t*L "** S+fltt^( **- ^ J/^

<*j»f-fi,
++* 4 *~U-~^ . «*#o^ /w; --0^ Oin.

^ ' > ^»-<v^ 6w«^ l***JU
j

i« »x ^r-^ ^



26 -

Lake TTmbagogr.

/V97. (OuXZx.

-fcZ*~M. ^ ^JwC <v>-t^ 4nv^ j^wX"»W *s*v\, kA+Jytj A+J*

^Aa****3>^- ^yj—MT **t Ot» vk** ct>-4 y^j'-* rt^ «v#

rv^ Cw. v^VjvU. c^^XCj H^t\ ^jM*^



tiake TTmbagoff.



88

Lake Umbagog.

fvJj^J ^v. W"VvM^ &vOaT~ 'U|*/t^ .



if

M7.
Lake TTmbagor.

#rW3»C \*W>K~ 6vv^tT- AA^v^kvv dxJUy^ *j 1>*v^ <^4. k*-^-*.

1

y
K*+*>»lr« "Y ^UjU*X-j <4*vU tViwK| ^srj (nv»4w« SnA Mi

-7

Ccv*4v *<i>A.
. ^UXtv< CXi >vs^T fyy~~^-y









7 5

Lake Umbagog.

^Vvv. dthy oMA+yL l>Vf »Z" S ~y

^ Wv <^oT2C3T

^ litx^ **^y *^*»~»cr^ ^r-jju^-u' <zxjk*+M+~> tifs*^* va^Cc*

^Mr^v Os~-JL <»t «V» , /H. U_

>Ik*4_ ^*A^rvo-/ -vw ^4-1 &*>rr**j f-^y fa—^ r^fcU*. dw^t

1x^4^-A- fi^-~s~ tt-i*. M^r-A. tt^ZyC*— ff^

TCT ^ o^juJ ~T*r^Ly&r $**r

r—

r

A-TdfjLjL. U-»A. vAT kr»^ WVt Kw**. Ow«
M*JW < AvmA^ ~Ct^ ^rv^ «U

u£ or



Lake TJmbago?.

<Lr~JL 8^ ^U^C ^^yOCT.

wv "C^. cUVr^i**^ Z^^-J* tv^-cU ^>«A ^ftCC

urC*w Cj^Os- wCC, "^yteT

r



9s-

Ml
Lake Umbagog.

4^ iv»amkv^»-7 U^mMa

T% CAmAC "V»2C*. ttiv»- U**AAA*v. <tT £t*wci~T-*y

tx
f%m

~

GL&<jA- **oGZ.mJUy ^-^^•^/A, Ju-A^A^j, os*.

TPK^ f| U£v ICgZt Au#^»JL 4<x*-v~C o-UA^yM

7

Jar J* W-^tc,^C
/
A>*^u^

J

tt^C fr^v 1*+^LU^

C»osrv oa*aju X^xSwu 4* tv^X^-t o-t*~C<r Cua,



?6

Lake Ucibagog.

CLm^ w-WrT U^O*^. (a^v^ /*-Ca, AjurU. ^ ./m.

f»t< ,^ "V H-V- V ol- /0*~u ^ .

7
VWV^ OrOtr ^Ga~* ^ J **ur^ »X****Ly

JVTGC^- ^ tc^ ^(^ tWL~ -zq *^

hi*u^. wvi<^ ; ctc^c. v 4

/-v^ ^ I ^ w^T ^Z-*a. o^, ^ N*»*y hm* Jfr^



97

Lake Umfcagog-.

( 4 7 ^ C**^. fa^MJp- fJy^~f ^* a. ^W^viV

//^rTV, ^<J^vCy ^vx ^W. «4mPB56*, . A <^*<^

©mw tJt^Lj fart o-U, Ww^T Uwx. tVj^tUMvrv
^

trM^y

X^r\ «-~-Jt, WN-tXU^j )Hyv<^ ««U*| *vaj^ L+ff^-j KUk.

iC. tt^A K^K^f-UtM. «K <V^r^. /Ujsu*

ft^A, . #^ tNv"«*>~^ tyx+j~L •mv-c ^-s*~ Hma^M^

fWA*JL v^Lhj «^yr»-Jtr "ZC^t H-*Cc ~w &*+~A. ^'t^AZZj

«r*«« Wvx«. »Vvw. W^C ^iat^aAj

/o^*>- jl /3^- ^u*»& 7VtoA>M^



Lake Umbagogr.

/In7 hix^u^"^^

^v-ot.
y
m^Juu. jLww tw^x*A C-a. t^Lx ~cr ca^v, -o^. v^U. *vv. <tt*or

«*4k~3C~ "OCvl Xulaa^A. vaw^KT,

0-^| auUv^ T=W ftwvvtC l+4Ar*lf HvrrOT fi^jtJLT °~JL

(
1^





Lake TTmbagog.

Cr*^4~ \>+J-J^ K. 1* H.

fL^og-X <kfL*wy ^ t^rv V^^. K*.

ttX^ «^ tfcLU, VaXU ^uajuU^ *~ ^sA^ A*~-

rx»-*^ 6^a-*-« v9 <^cJL K^yS^f i>n»L . Aw
?lJL+*v " » e^*- /^L t^-'^L-V-V





/oz.

Lake Umbapog.

£lZ~ £<S^t yA^-wv^t
-" <V»-». «fV wv^Aw* (a^l«6wv unM^ U/H. C-O^Jty

1

7
A*>JL IvW. d"vf<^A/V ^- >VA»A. Qkv *Ws

^*-Ju TC^^^U^i ***** ycX**. . A*- <v** °>~



/o3

Lake Umbagoff.

Vnrv,

O^v*. VAAA-4N t̂ >-«

f/^ <^ ^ ^^JT H^yUA /UUJG /W. ^L^a^ ha-^Ju

AVU— C*^*L «"~^ *****

krviul oJa^w^T C^UA., . A- «a~aaa*#uI <aa~U/.

J^SaT YUj*^ fa*UL +A UM. oy^^Ov ?t>a~s.

JV^X Jvk*^aJLj tWi^ MAA^A*. t*vv^ OUav, A. A^LAaa,

^JX" ^aaa* jj^ ^ £*v*wv . #4

fG^KAAC "CCd lAf>3^, UtsATaI fr..AA..AA,.l»...t /f*V*^
t

44,*0>4»mj ^A*^

V,»\aa\-

Maa>I

kH. *AaaA*jA. #VvT t^CT Oaa, «L*U*_ *, «c

^*aaIvv^ ^ >VA^Ii" WV W-A^. «4<A^aJL tT U-V*

,. aSsaa^y c4»^ A>aa^4,^

IV- ^^3Cvj «aTCv!nA ^aaa5aJ ftX*wa 1^ A>vAaa, CAAa^/aA^.



Lake XJmbe.eog.

«*aT ^ U_ *~L W^X^ fuJ^ XkA/L .

VJ-mT O^Xe»^«---A. 4orw*-
*-Jy«

4+-4Uy ^jw'<-< «<-

w-m7 ^*tf-«7ra m^JL <\tTK+.jt* J wh" c*c-

wye
f

^mH» «**~t ^ ^ Aw*.

\o^liujxt^H' *t~yLC7 °*^:c: ^"Lt*v *^



/os-

0«U

Lake tTmbapoff.

v

^n> <s\ ~&3u~ wx. fa~+JL c^~Q5u> UfU^CtuH ^BoUu'B^k

/A*. (Tw*_ d£±4~CA*-'6^J ^

fiv^-wotA^ ^ua^w^*-*^ w^ ^Cvvv b**r~*-j ja^k

^ a- ItA.c^XtZ^*^ >»^-^L wv 6Cw A^-ctt-* <x>Vf^N. «*-«^t_

I^^W CU i<rt«Uc£^ /j^JL <W^Jl_ Ua^. e^^j^J, oJL



job

Lake Umbaptv.

£J CU^~j fr^LdU C^JUL «4^Y- J3*&L~ Bu~*

. /4u^ ^yCT c^j^y A**M. «mT" <~U+a*+jl* i^H+yC

"t^?W dUvy X^tJU^f *>ruc ^-iaJL ifc/^ .

y
*

^Vs^Wy-

Mr^Ju JfevsjUc <w £*y+*j /*^r w Kw.^^

C-I&hJ T^JCt KM*-^ 4ajst~ ^U_. ^ 4**^ -J- *£vL

/tfv^fcs, orv tv^A-c e+AJ-f ^ /U+4*i— u^^p+jL ZBu~J.*~j

ov^v Wv, ^m.^.^ / ew>y o^mJL R^v-^.



Lake TTrabngag

.

f^^"5^ ^*
*J

*g£ Awio i^v*^ _B^a< ^



Lake TTinbagog:.

7y utOUl »-o ii^NN iU< (W. ^ °^"»^~ /u^IcUa

^t^rw^r Vo-t^Wk VnJ^y

^ «W v^vr^# JiAAM^ZEj

V>r>-#

uiivA^_ A*. eU^A. /vJ. fahzz* f
+* ^ *v*~

iAJCX^j^JL Ui^KC Wvy vkaj-o v*iMs*>* t*r+~y>L. "V



tO<f

Lake Urn bag-op.

wv cLa*o»»wn •yy-rrvy ^u*-%~. Ia>*T"~"_ Uv\ - cv- ,

75 MM < H I «WVoC~ ^^LuLC^. <H CCT Kl^U /AJL^^M_ . At.



tlo

Lake TTmbagog.

v7w*~-A, &J*~V*A~> CKWil4 <W Y V"** ^*J^*-*i^ ^ ^»»JL . Aaa*. O-CAy

o-r-v «>- tC^L e*X" o-—*^

wv^J^i^jt ZZuJi ^or 4*4^

Y tar^Xvw ^Nrj^ /^jt-Oc fv>Aw^
(

fhrUe^M TteuM**.,

to



///

M7-
Lake TTmbag'og'.

^i^- eWv*» <WrvA- Wv^^ywC^vsX. V t*»V

u>**^- W <WM^

5^



ifZ

Lake Ombagosr.

vW3 Cla

t£C Wv «*c«i«*. <5T »^ **-»%~v. hk+Jfcste*

*A**-A, JT eOr^j <Vk <JV "tt^CL uv^ j^Cw^vT

ft/A, *| vww (K«^Cu^ . e*v»^ v,'

K»r**<+~,.\ fvx ^a^JU ft^ST (W JUuuX^



Lake Uinba*or.

tT 1UXXJZ IW. rt—A- Hrf+r^ #^r-o^. <^

^v^mT
-

^#v^» q>U » m>. < 6 »>.
,
^»^Owy +~JT~to*y yL^uX. >M><Zj.

(v»~*u£ <w^jc JWcGU /Jw^.
, J "KT C^r-



Lake TTmbagog.

« / v_

/^u* ^ fJir^ t*~iZ£ «3c^ca "crcvzr <^ ^



us-

Lake tTmbagOff.

Jw » - ^ o-^-w "CT" tUv eW*-»—^ ^ C/Vw Crrv^ w-iw^.

(_Vv< 5 «/*\. W-*-- <£0 i"~0
J
A*. <W-v»»^ «>^y ^y>l Vvh*w^ HmX"

0^

WvJUi 'uW. "XT^w o^-u

CCt frw^ VwXEL ^ C*ww_*. K^^A C^r»^-«4*

fl>^o .
n*-vl »^ t^t^m^

t^Aj^AJU /UJr4^*^t #C^T fi+^UJL .

jj^r^_ 9~ *j C Cjka^_ W^w^ ^ U»w^A_



f/i

Lake Umbagroer.

£a^c TX*^. »v |U c*^, u^jULLy *u-~^ w*tv

rj y^.— , IT yf-*x" tear ^

6^r

J tfttJx W^JT ^A*-^ V^tu U^^v6 l^-'-. U K&frWv,.



Lake Umbngog.

g^^x^^/v, > vw*^ir orXXvj^Wy frvA_ju fi^zc cr~ *****

<V^V,
(



Lake TTmbago?.

^ c*Xc*^f^ / fr. <*w^1w . As. w*-» Ft*^^

to fC". If
,

wv ^Xt- cU~^ *OvvU. &

^ix. °|^a4uujl -cr frv ŷ^y ttt^z. ^— or. fry





/m
Lake Umbsjrog.

Cu

cyy
j
ooj^ Uol^. W^U £v~Jy kvs. OCT fa-C^A- W^vj

IamST a_ W<*Jf^ w^, dL^y o^L. lihU*4

twjTi^. t+J*L^ *a L~^*U*~£Ey os~>- +LJL o-Ms-_ if i-*

{Em,

^7

, V>^A-.*^Sr fj^ry
*J

0*- Uf^CT ^*fU^ -4»*-«A~ 3«/C



/*/

Lake tTmljagrop,

1117. thMJ,

A.^-.^»4ty kvZ&ll^jL y^,J v«v ex. ^^UA. utV^-t^

"t^T W*V^T <r^T Ch*5T e^C*7 "^"^

Ttv^-y jsrM*-*^ "GT «ow*4 V c^Awm^ ^w^. ewwwy
,



c





my

Lake TTmbaffOg.

<JT C^T" / »o tw< «^ «yc^w* / A~ ii>. •l*^*
-

1
v-t^xw^vs e^tvW ttJjj\^My ^W^y *^ «-«r»3^r

^JorvvRT Or-rA, ""»/ cUl^ Vv4^T Vor^r^L
fi<^^

S^^, ^m^*, v "zcx^ r^* £w

"i^ h-ncu >«-*
i^^*^f^^f

**** °~ k**"*- tyjr~>~>~
Cjtw^u^L wvSL 13 u£a~-



Lake Ujn'bagoff.

Cy^Y f*J~~f

Y "^CC fc~«p-A, 1} T^T o~ VSWU^JL -Hood**. hUtu

kio^ ""OCT

OUT****- .

jfM^ A^vv-v Uwv^



Lake TTmbagog.

J -6J~^f3 V «^ k+~±d4+A-

f» 4 r £~ ^ >^ «^*r w*^w
^ ^

- T^£. CCSC flf^vA. wvtn^ <*W ^—

;

-7



Lake Uinbajroff.

Jt+^V eJ^UjJy OJU^&Z*. I*h**ZC ]f**~^

,
w»-w^C; WOUW V WaAc. lA^lX" »w4. Hjl^X" <Sg

Hwv oJT' TX^w t*^-^ ^ i>d^a- C /*V

.7|^-2T uri^ A«a-~ "GT 6****ff~*

—a- /— £r.

^-rv ^tA-ar ur^» &»•.., gUy <— a*s-^



rxi

Lake XTmbagOg.

l**.3J c6w»v- "XT t>T^CX Os»^JU *Ao-w~JL- t^. tfXj^ hjrco flu,

«>^, fZZf^+jL c^^cr^ u^jUjk. Wu^rL^A

T*^. ^ frw- <WwC£^- .
<^ &4»A

UrwU. £#JUC A^A. . rv £^ Aa4vO£A.

"C3iy Ui^« ^V*U~ £«*-0^ Cr-<,r >^

0-# dl~M~~(^U. #jLy <4>J-L A> IT ^4*. ^

c^j^, o*k*~s~Ju wv^ 0^*^ o^^-
Y

^ &*y>f£



Lake Umbagoe.

&vjiiU VvH* y*^fr^yM*ZSXj 6*JJ Uk*~^ Ifym C^. V^^^uU,

cUm w o^j- *yCx €\ X<T"

t| OCT «^y* f~— ^ w^4^-4 ^*
^^y^xr tjc^ /u^. ^t£cIZjl c**~k. pp^

<f*~~y

/Lj^JLlA fixsLjjT ^JWC jt+LrU*
f
0 »T <9wZZu

f^CC^ T3C^. ^vL*A- C^rA t^Zc^ fa+h^+J-. <*) uT U~

<mO0C ^ ^ "^H^^XC



l3o

Mr
Lake T7mbag,og\

^t^w voIdc *V U*~«UA WW "CCuiA . £c~

u^jj + eJttZTjU or ini^. #*-GCCC oU^w j*/v*3*^

^ >w^T a. /Ikma^ f*^ f^AJb»A. Wn^T v "CC

0C~, At wv-w-^ fc-UfT ib+j*-^ ZVw

**rv-iJuajU *) o*~t^ /->Jua- TT t£T Vv^Jk

-7' «-aT" L-ir^C «*-^ CT U7 <»^»m-4. $l++A»y -w^.

4^*aT U^-Cw^ »4^.T" WvJCT ' -eUnrv*~' ^ynX«(wvv**^r

^ Of" 6^*»w <*»v*V tfyyy^ Oyf /ufiJuU^j



/3I

Lake TTmbag-og-,

^W^L vrfW^ £-OZC ~^ ^LiL

.

1>a

7
lA. Vsj^# (*vh» AT C^AArwto, ^CvO. > C4^U«-*~U



I3Z

Lake TTmba^ogr-

C*$vC tArwy CJC^ij
, ^ry^Zy f*^^y -©^^

Axj^sc cjtJU^Ly urUJC ~ ^ftvCT- wivic- urt^c-_

x^J^L . $ *^+i~J*r o^r

O—s, vrv — v» - ' ~ - '

^o-t-w. <*fGZ *w~*Cc~ *>A^ iwswij
.

C^mm^A. WW

JC wOCC; tv^s. ^ 6 ^y-

e^-jujk t^w^- o^vw^jz^» UvnI, /fu^L iiw. ^



/33

Lake TTrabapoi?.

/Iff?. (9uxcx

tsvJfcj Ajur**y ^vv <A-w £«^U- <**f~U^
— c^^X

for /o (k. . *U . fcv-. ur+*fvuJL JKH 6t+a>
y Jv^io*^

i<rOX^ u^IcOl «wC~ CvJL cx |^ Iaa^wu^ A~



Lake TTmbagOfir.

^^u^ , ^ f^Mu. o3To^ p**X^f ^ ^ ^
(y±X*+. t~->~~ )-^*^ ^^>i- W*-uO~, k^*<y CC-

fa+f*
^ Cc**c ^-v /L ii- *~Oi^

^ n~—»y ^ ^-y Qs-
^*»*«»-*'- > f^M.

1^1/ /r«irw i^uT fcJZ&Z XT A*. MZJT
*fy

c^y» ^ «w tJf^ '*4^£y



I3T

Lake TTmbagog.

ft- WUL «v U^rx
?

£4^y ft*-. <V-» ^V^y V^-vO V>-U^.

7w ^oU- w*-U *r-*A<^ tt^JLyC* fa q

-3D. c<£tA^-/u<w



Lake Umbagog.

\$ c-osa^v^C tA^N^sA.?4*-'. / ^-»»»o A*-«A cv^c4. ty/A*r

tV^U. oJCZa^^A ^*W^w^y V\v, K-vw^, <SrwA_





Lake TTmbagog.

JlA**X> H tfCttZZr-^U ^Wv VMVw*«J ct**r»juJL tZ^-v^Ly Lav e***~». O^C ^

«Ty OCT /Uy- ^*^-tt /^Cr<A. fvrvw^I*^ . /ft ^ f^^y ^~"<L

1**j+CT y 6^di »*-~JL t<*+ •J— fo>K ww*G~ V lMi«ujt

Kxm» y«-~~A-.
^
»^JL/ f+*U*-X> *v^C

<J
^vsm-' i *v IkmlT



/3?

Lake TJmbagog.

C^^^^wmm. I ; \L. OJ*- t*X~4y **fA3T . ^
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Concord , Ilass .

1897.

June 22. I spent the day with William Brewster in Concord on the

river and at Ball's Hill. We took the train at West Cambridge

and drove from Concord Station to the But tricks where we

packed our baggage into the boat and proceeded down the river.

The day was clear, a cool breeze was blowing, and the vegeta-

tion was most luxuriant on either bank of the stream. We

found the species of birds and their relative numbers just

about the same as W. had observed in former years, this being

his first trip on the river at this season for some tame.

Painted Tortoises were abundant on floating logs, and in one

place we saw a big Snapping Turtle perched on a projecting

rod; near the bank. Kingbirds were in great numbers, busily

engaged in fly-catching, and one pair were constantly diving

from their stand down to the water, plunging the head and bill

into the water, and quickly rebounding into the adr and return-

ing to their perch. Red-winged Blackbirds and Bobolinks made

the meadows resound with their notes. They were as abundant

as usual

.

The former were attacking and driving the Bronzed Grac-

kles which were in very large numbers along our course. They f*

may have been hunting for Red-wings' eggs, but what we speci-

ally noted was that they wore engaged in picking worms from

the leaves of the trees on the banks. They were either
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1397.

June 22. eating them or flying away with the grubs in their bills. We

ole singing In a clump of trees on the bank. The notes much /

resembled those of a Purple Pinch. The bird was shy and not

disposed to show himself. However we feel very sure that we

sow him once fly out and light on an exposed branch. If so,

he was an immature bird. On our return up the river in the

afternoon, the Oriole was singing in the same spot, this time

uttering his more oriole-like notes. He is doubtless nesting

close by, for otherwise he would hardly have been found in the

same place so long.

Arriving at Ball's Hill, we tunned in to the landing and fi^rn-M-A.

walked up to the cabin. Here we enjoyed an interesting spec-

tacle, a Partridge with her covey of young had taker, up her

position close by in the grove of oak<fcs not more than G or 8

feet from the left-hand front corner of the cabin, and we were

close upon her ere she was aware. She uttered her whistle of

alarm, and immediately the young , which were about the size of

Robins, beat a hasty retreat, some running, some flying. The

old bird at first disappeared behindjthe cabin, still whistling

her warning. As we ran after her to watch her movements, she

suddenly turned about and, with extended ruff and wide-spread

wings, she came to within about four feet of us, before she

saw several young birds with the old ones.

About half way down to the Hill we heard
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1397.

June 22. turned and in stumbling flight disappeared up the, slope.

After lunching in the cabin we took a tranp for two hours

or more over the place and found almost all the trees and

shrubs that had been sot out doing well. As we were walking %!*n*UuA.*.

along, two Mourning Doves flew over us at different tines to-

ward the river. We had seen a pair in the morning flying over

our boat. We visited the White Pine where a- pair were nesting

in May, I ol Imbed up to the nest and there seemed every in-

dication that the young had flown.

As we were returning to the cabin through the woods we jj^yvbJ^b

heard the cry of the Hairy Woodpecker. Wd did not succeed in
£̂̂ UJ> -

seeing him for ho soon uttered a rattling cry and flew off

through the dense foliage.

Though we did not see many birds, we heard a good many.

The Chestnut-sided Warblers were singing at every step, the

Black-throated Green was littering his drowsy notes in the

evergreens, and the Pine Warblers were trilling among the

Pines. Almost all the common birds that frequent the place

were about in varying numbers.

We were very near the cabin in the path between the cabin

and the open meadow, when: we saw before us some twenty feet L rt^rylu^

a star-nosed Mole, it was a most unusual sight to see one of

these creatures ir) the broad sunlight, running about scratch-

ing and rooting in the ground. We watched him for a while
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June 22. with our glasses and then approached nearer. He tool; no no-

tice of us and soon we wore stooping over him. Then he began

to move away, but his actions were slow. Ho was evidently

trying to find a hole or cover of some sort. We even put our

fingers on his soft dark fur, and I pressed a stick on him to

Keep him still while we examined his star nose and short stout

feet. He struggled a little at first, uttering a cry that

consisted of a succession of squeaks, but he became perfectly

quiet in a few seconds. When I let him go he scrambled off

trying to escape. At last he got under two or three dead

leaves, and we loft him in his fax;cied security.

We rowed back to the boathouse in just an hour, and two /2 y~~

or three times heard the "pumping" of a Bittern on the Great

Meadows . The Bank, Have, Barn, and White-bellied Swallows

were skimming over the water, and Green Herons fie?/ over our

heads. We took the 6 o'clock train at the Lowell Depot for

home, and got back by 7 o'clock, after a most delightful day.

Walter Deanc.



Englewood, N.J.

1397. A beautiful June day, cloudless with fresh W. wind. To

June 28. Englewood, N.J. by 10 A.M. Shore Line train for New York and

4.30 P.M. train from New York, Chapman meeting me at West

Shore Ferry. Walked from W. Englewood station to Chapman's

house where, some ten minutes after our arrival, John Bur-

roughs joined us. He wore a plain but well-fitting suit of

blue flannel, a soft, light-gray felt hat, white shirt with

black shoe-string tie, and broad low shoes. He had been walk-

ing for upwards of -three hours - having passed directly by Chap-

man's house and on to Englewood village a distance of two

miles and back - and confessed to being somewhat tired but he

talked freely enough as we sat for an hour or more under the

trees in front of the house.

After dinner we walked through the Phelps woods east of

the railroad station. The sun had set some time before we

started and twilight was falling when we entered the woods.

Indeed most of the birds had ceased singing but the Wood

Thrushes, which we had especially come to hear, did not disap-

point us. To my surprise they were everywhere equalled in

numbers and in places actually outnumbered by the Wilson's

Thrushes. Such a concert as the two gave us I I have never

before heard anything that approached it. The still, damp,

fragrant air that filled the arches under the fine old trees

fairly rang with the bell- and flute-like notes which came
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from every direction far and near. More than once we had four

or five birds of each species singing within twenty or thirty

yards of us and both species appeared to be very evenly dis-

tributed throughout the swamp which is at least one quarter of

a mile in length.

Everywhere along the borders of the wood were thickets of

alder in full bloom the snowy cymes gleaming against the dusky

background. As we came out into a large opening white with

daisies and shimmering with the dancing lights of innumerable

fireflies a Woodcock passed close over us, flying down into

the swamp.

Later, as we were sitting under the trees at Chapman's,

a Barn Owl called once in the distance giving a single, short,

husky scream which I did not hear sufficiently well to de-

scribe here, but which at the time suggested the h.a.ink of Ar-

dea herodias .



Englewood, K.J.

1897. Clear and warm with but little wind.

June 29, After an early breakfast we spent two or three hours in

the beautiful rhelps woods taking first the eastern portion

and then crossing the railroad to the western side. Birds

were singing freely especially during the first hour. The

most abundant or, at least, conspicuous species, were the 7/ood

and Wilson's Thrushes, the Catbird, the Hooded Warbler, the

Oven-bird and the Red-eyed Vireo . The Green-crested (Acadian)

Flycatcher was common and we heard two Rose-breasted Grosbeaks

one Scarlet Tanagor and one Ilasnvillo Warbler , besides Mary-

land Yellow-throats, Towhees, etc. A Yellow-winged Sparrow

was singing in a grassy opening.

Returning to the house at about 10 A. LI. we started on a

long drive, visiting first the HacXensacK marshes where we

heard dozens of Marsh Wrens and a few Swamp Sparrows and fi-

nally coming out on the Palisades where some of Chapman's

lady friends had prepared a lunch which was eaten in a beauti-

ful spot under some large oaks on the very edge of the cliffs.

During this drive we saw two Baltimore Orioles but no

Orchard Orioles although the latter species is found in limit-

ed numbers. The Yellow-breasted Chat was heard everywhere in

suitable places. A House Wren was singing in the Chapman's

orchard and a pair of Bluebirds with their young were seen in

a field near by.
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Eoglewood, K.J.

1897. (The above page was written &i* Befij&g. after the date to

June 29. which it relates; hence the meagreness of statement In de-

(Ho.3). scribing an experience which was really full of interest).
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On Board the Steamship "Kensington!

1897. Clear and hot with fresh S.W. wind.

June 30. Left Engl ewood this morning by 8.10 train for New York

with Mrs. Embury, Burroughs and Chapman. I sat with Burroughs

who talked about his son (a boy of some seventeen years of age

about to enter Harvard, interested in college athletics and a

keen sportsman) and the Hackensack Marshes. The latter, he

sajfs, would surely be drained some day and, he added, "They

should be drained. It is a shame to have so much fertile land

lying idle". Chapman and I thought them worth preserving for

their beauty and the bird life which they support but Bur-

roughs appeared to regard them wholly with a farmer's eye.

I spent most of the day at the American Lluseum whence,

late in the afternoon, I went to Pier 14, North River, where

the steamship ^Kensington" of the Red Star Line lay with steam

up ready to sail for Antwerp. Chapman accompanied me and I

found George Kettell waiting for me on the wharf.

The "Kensington" got off promptly at 4.30. I saw only

one sea bird, a Wilson's Petrel, before night closed in.



On 3oard the steamship »Kens i3ftgton

July 1.

1897. Latitude, 40° 10 N

.

Longitude, 37°45'w.
Run- - - - 251 miles.

Moon observation.

.f

Clear and warm wltn light north wind and smooth sea.

Steamer escorted all day by a swarm of Wilson's Petrels.

There must have keen fully two hunderd. Most of them followed

our broad wake skimming olose over the creamy water churned by

the powerful screws, crossing and repressing each others lines

of flight. Whenever table refuse was thrown overboard they as-

sembled quickly over the spot out I think that they also ob-

tained much food of a more primitive kind brought to the sur-

face by the violent agitation of the water.

Late in the afternoon (at about 5 P. ML ) a Cuckoo (appar-

ently C .americanus ) came close about the ship flying high in

circles. Twice it tried to alight on one of the masts but at

the second attempt it got into the dense volume of black smoke

issuing from our funnel and at once started off towards the

B.W. It flew strongly and rapidly.

Saw a solitary Puffirms major a little later.

A school of fin whales are seen 'oy the passengers, and

also many porpoises.
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On Board the Steamship "Kensington".

1397 o Latitude, 40 10 N.

Longitude, 51 50 W.
July 2. Run- 337 miles.

Sky covered with a thin veil of clouds through which the

sun shone dimly and, for brief intervals, brightly. Wind

light from the N. to N.E., very warm or rather sultry. Short-

ly after sunset two thunder showers passed to the ff« After

this the air was cooler and the sea became rougher.

We were in the Gulf Stream all day. The water was very

blue and I saw one flying fish and many small fragments of the

brownish orange Gulf weed. Wilson's Petrels were less numer-

ous than yesterday but fully 100 followed us from morning to

night. One of the passengers reported seeing a "small pure

white bird" floating on the water. I saw nothing but the Pet-

rels.
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On Board the Steamship "Kensington"

.

1897, Latitude, 40 45 N.

Longitude, 54 W.
July 3. Run 328 miles.

A cloudless or nearly cloudless sky, sea intensely blue

with short, low, white -capped waves flashing in the bright

sunlight, a steady rather fresh N.W. wind - perfect weather in

short. Practically no motion and all the passengers on deck.

Ho birds, no whales, no porpoises. Several barks standing

eastward.



On Board the Steamship "Kensington".

1897. Latitude, 41 40 N.

Longitude, 47 30 W.

July 4. Run- - - - 319 miles.

Cloudy with strong H.E. wind, high sea and fog dense e-

nough to bring the visible horizon within half a mile or less,

but not sufficient to require the use of our whistle. No ani-

mal life reported to-day,- but in the evening a flying fish of

some six inches in length came on board and was picked up by

one of the stewards who disembowelled it and stuffed it with

tobacco I

The Kensington proves to be a phenominally steady ship.

She rolls and pitches but little, and the seas oreaX against

her sides as against a cliff or an iceberg.



On Board the Steamship "Kensington".

1897. Latitude, 44 20 N.

Longitude, 41 SO W.

July 5. Run- 313 miles.

A smooth sea with thin clouds through which the sun shone

dimly. Wind S. to N.7/„ and at all times moderate.

Several porpoises were seen this morning but no birds

were reported. A bark heading eastward was the only vessel

seen.

In the evening the 4th of July was celebrated by a con-

cert .in the saloon and by fireworks on deck with much inter-

esting singing by the German and Belgian steerage passengers.



On Board the steamship "Kensington",,

1897. Latitude, 45 30 N.
Longitude, 54 30 W,

July 6, nun 319 miles.

Weather similar to that of yesterday but with less and

feebler sunshine and thin fog obscuring the distance.

Porpoises were reported by several of the passengers and

at about 7 A.M. Miss Gay saw four or five small dark Petrels

with white rumps. They passed close to the steamer but showed

no disposition to follow her wake. Miss Gay says that they

looked exactly like the birds that were so numerous on the

1st and 2nd.
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On Board the Steamship "Kensington".

1897. Latitude, 43 N.

Longitude, 27 W.
July 7. Run- - - - 328 miles.

The finest possibLe weather, the air very clear, the sky

half-filled with drifting clouds, the sea as smooth as it ever

is at this distance from land, the wind light from the W.

Animal life abounded to-day. Severals Whales and innu-

merable Porpoises in schools of G or 3 to 25 or 30 appearing

at intervals rarely exceeding 15 or 20 minutes coming close

around the ship, and often plunging under the bow. They had

to exert themselves to the utmost to overtake and pass us and

ordinarily they soon gave up the race and fell rapidly astern

(our speed at the time was about 15 miles per hour). All were

apparently of the same species, of rather small size (six to

eight feet long) with white or whitish bellies, greenish sides

and light wood-brown backs. They frequently leaped quite

clear of the water, describing the most graceful curves, one

following another in quick succession.

Small Petrels followed our wake all day. In the early

morning there were 40 or 50, at noon about 100, at sunset 25

or 30. They all looked and acted like Wilson's Petrels.

Shearwaters which I took to be p.ma
.
ior were also seen at short

intervals, usually two or three together wheeling or scaling

on set wings close over the surface of the water occasionally

alighting for a moment but never following our wake or, indeed

appearing to notice us in any way.



On Board the Steamship "Kensington"

.

1897 . Latitude, 49 15 N.

Longitude, 13 50 w.

July 8. Run- - - - 330 miles.

A gray sky, strong west wind and lumpy, following sea

which made our steamer roll heavily at times.

Porpoises of numerous and frequent occurrence during the

entire day. No birds except Wilson's (?) Petrels which were

rather less numerous than yesterday.

Late in the afternoon the U.S. war ship "Brooklyn" passed

us about 12 miles to the southward on her way bach to America

from the Queen 1 s Jub ilee ,. celebrat ion

.



On Board the Steamship "Kensington".

1807. Latitude, 49 50 I

.

Longitude, 10 40 W.

July 3. Run 325 miles.

A fine day, warm, nearly cloudless, with tender blue sky

and deep blue sea roughened by short, low waves but so nearly

without swells that the "Kensington" Kept an even keel for

minutes at a time.

Several vessels seen; at one time, just after lunch, we

had a tramp steamer and a dingy old bark on our port side and

to the southward, about twelve miles away, four British war

ships going through some intricate manoeuvring.

The only bird seen during the forenoon was a Herring Gull

(a gray bird) that came about the ship soon after breakfast.

Early in the afternoon five or six Petrels (apparently Wil-

son's) followed our steamer for a short time and a Gannet (in

spotted plumage with dark wings) and a fine, old Herring Gull

came close about us.

We made Bishop light on the So Illy Islands at about 10

P.M.
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On Board the steamship "Kensington8
.

1897. Latitude, 50 25 N.

Longitude, 20 35 W.

July 10. Run 310 miles.

Early morning cloudy but the, remainder Of the day sunny

with a smooth sea and almost no wind except late in the T.ll.

when a fresh and chill easterly breeze blew for an hour or two

The run through the British Channel occupied the entire

day and well into the night. The distance was obscured by the

usual English haze but we passed near enough to some of the

headlands to see distinctly downs, cultivated fields divided

by hedges into the usual checker board squares, towns and

country houses surrounded by parks and park woods. The white

chalk cliffs of the Isle of Wight were especially interesting

and striking. Water birds were very numerous. Gulls (chiefly

L.canus w ith now and then a L. ardentatus )fol lowed our steamer

during the whole forenoon in a long straggling flock compris-

ing upwards of a hundred birds. The Mew Gulls were very tame

coming up to within a few yards of the steamer and sometimes

hovering over and looking down at us.

Murres and Razor-billed Auks In pairs were sprinkled a-

bout over the water sometimes allowing us to pass within a few

yards without either flying or diving. There were also a few

Puffins. A solitary Gannet was the only other bird observed.



Antwerp, Belgium.

1897* We reached Flushing at G A.M. and Antwerp at 11. The run

July 11. up the Sheldt was most interesting. The scenery is just what

I had pictured it - the first time I have ever had this ex-

perience with a country new to me. The land was perfectly

level as far as the eye oould reach and bordered along the

river - as well as intersected everywhere - with dy!e s . Pop-

lars and willows extended in rows as far as the eye could

reach. Water birds swarmed along the muddy and sandy flats a-

long the edges of the river. The most numerous were Black-

headed Gulls and Terns of two sizes (the smaller .S. hirundo I

think). I saw three Shags, two large Curlew and a solitary

Crow or Rook.

&.R.S. awaiting me at wharf at Antwerp. C. ill and at

Rheims with Mrs.S.

To Hotel du Courrier, Rempart du Lombard, a pretty lit-

tle inn with inner court open above and filled with shrubbery

(chiefly lilacs) and flowers. After lunch visited Cathedral

and "Zoo". The latter on a smaller scale than the London

"Zoo" but to my mind more attractive and effective, certainly

much more beautiful. The collection of birds and animals is

less extensive than at London but the enclosures are larger

and better planned. The Giraffes and Hippopotami especially

fine. A curious feature was the crowding together of immense

numbers of birds of the same species. In one large aviary we
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Antwerp, Belgium.

1897. saw fully four hundred Indigo Birds and as many Nonpar ie Is

July 11. mostly males. There were at least fifty V/ood Ducks in one of

( No

.

2 ) . the ponds

.
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Antwerp to Dinant.

1397. Clear with warm sun and strong, cool, dry air very in-

July 12. vigorating and refreshing.

To Dinant by rail

,

10.20 A.M.- P.M.

Antwerp to Brussels 27 1/2 miles.
Brussels to Namur 35 11

Namur to Dinant 17 "

Total distance 79 1/2 miles.

Country for first few miles flat, exceedingly fertile,

under high cultivation, divided into small holdings, with a-

bundance of shade trees, many small towns and houses every-

where. Next, a range of hills of moderate elevation covered

with unbroken forest which extended for miles in every direc-

tion, the trees chiefly oaks and beeches with a good many

larches, Norway spruces and Scotch pines and a few birches.

Then the valley of the Meuse with broad fields of grain near

the river and further back high ridges, in places rocky and

precipitous, in others steep slopes covered with young forest

or fields of ripening grain. Most of the woods seen to-day

were evidently planted.

A quiet, pretty inn with an inner court filled with flow-

ers and behind this a terraced garden with narrow foot path

leading upward by easy grades amid dense shrubbery of lilacs

sumacs, elders, and hobble bushes and through narrow fissures

walled in by ivy-covered rocks, reaching finally the top of

Hotel de Tete d'Or. Dinant, Belgium.



Hotel de Tete d'Or. Dinant, Belgium.

1897. the cliff at least 5CG feet above the town and crowned with an

July 12. old fortress. Back from the cliff as far as the eye could

(Bo.3). reach to the eastward stretched a rolling plain covered with

fields of rye, oats and other grain with one or two houses and

farm buildings in the distance.

As we climbed this path late in the afternoon Swallows,

Mart ills and Swifts dashed over and around us continually but

none of the smaller birds were seen or heard, "probably because

of the heat for the face of the cliff was shut off from the

breeze and the sun's rays shone full upon it. But when we

reached the top wo found the fields of ripening grain alive

with birds, chiefly Skylarks which were rising and singing in

every direction far and near. Either I failed to appreciate

the song of the Skylark whan I first heard it in England in

1891 or these Dinant birds have finer voices than their Brit-

ish cousins. At least as I listened to the former this after-

noon I became quickly convinced that in brilliancy and finish

of execution and richness, purity and tenderness of tone their

songs far excelled anything that I had hitherto heard either

in England or America. It is true that they lacked the -calm

serenity - the almost divine spirituality for which the songs

of some of our American birds, such as the Hermit Thrush and

Bachman's Pinch, are deservedly famous.
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Hotel de Tete d'Or. Dinant, Blegiuia.

1897. The SStylark, however, has so little in common with this

July 12. order of singers that he cannot justly be compared with them.

(No. 3). He belongs rather with the class of loud, rapid voluble song-

sters of which our Bobolink is a fimiliar example. But the

Bobolink, although scarcely less blithe and joyous than the

Skylark, is infinitely inferior to the latter as a musician.

The songs of the different Skylarks heard to-day varied

comparatively little in respective merit but the repertory of

each bird comprised an infinite variety of themes which were

given in unbroken succession, one following another without

the slightest pauses between.

Besides the Skylarks I saw in these fields Stone Chats,

Gray and Yellow Wagtails, Swallows, Martins and Swifts. A low

grasshopper -like churring song coming from the fields of grain

was perhaps that of the Grasshopper Warbler. The Wagtails had

a flight call exactly like the tzee of our Kingbird but neither

they nor the Stone Chats sang.

In the woods or shrubbery along the cliff I heard a Song

Thrush, a Chiff-chaff, and several Warblers of a species un-

known to me. Swifts in great numbers and a few Jackdaws were

dashing about over the town at evening.
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Rhe iras , France

.

1897. Another bright, beautiful day with strong, cool breeze,

July 13. the air as clear and free from haze as it often is in America.

At daybreak several birds sang freely in the terraced

garden behind the house but I recognized only two, a Wren and

Chiff-chaff. Even the Wren puzzled me at first for its voice

wholly lacked the fine quality of our Winter Wren's and more

resembled that of our Song Sparrow. We continued our journey

southward at 11.45 A.M. going to Charleville (57 miles) and

to Rheims (80 miles) reaching the latter place at 5 P.I.I.

Just before reaching Charleville we left the hill country

behind and entered a region very similar in general appearance

to the plains of Nebraska with long gently sloping swells ris-

ing and falling as far as the eye could reach. Despite the

fact that there were no woods and but few scattered trees to

interrupt the view we often rode for miles without seeing a

house or even a human being. Nevertheless the country was of

the most fertile character and all under cultivation, chiefly

devoted to fields of oats, rye and other grains with some En-

glish hay. The farmers, E. told me, live in the towns and not

on or near the lands which they. till. As most of the crops

were not quite ready for harvesting the country was practical-

ly deserted.

The whole region was unfenced and there were but few

hedgerows. From the car windows I saw Skylarks, Wagtails,
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Rheims, France.

1897. Stone Ghats and other small birds, a few Rooks (not above a

July 13. dozen in all), a Kestrel, a Lapwing, and six Magpies, the last

(Uo.2). in grain fields far from any woods but with low hedges near

at hand. On reaching Rheiras we took a tram car to the Hotel

du Lion D'Or where we joined C. and Mrs . 3

.

The fine old Cathedral (Notre Dame of Rheims) directly

in front of the hotel is evidently a huge natural aviary.

Hundreds of Swifts collected about it this evening circling

over it in a great swarm as I have seen Chimney Swifts at home

There were many Jackdaws, also, very many Pigeons, all of the

domestic kind I think, and a few House Sparrows. After most

of these birds had finished their circling flights and gone

to roost in the innumerable niches and crevices of the walls

a Kestrel appeared and glided through the outer arches and un-

der the flying buttresses evidently looking for his evening

meal. Finally he turned sharply, swept upward and seized a

bird (probably a Sparrow or a Swift ) from a narrow ledge 200

feet or more above the earth, carrying it away In his talons.

All this occurred directly over a city street filled with peo-

ple .
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Ktieims, Prance.

1897. Weather precisely lilce that of yesterday, clear with a

July 14. warn sun and a refreshingly cool breeze. Spent most of the

morning in the Cathedral. In the afternoon visited the

, a fine old church with especially beautiful

aisles of transitional Norman-Gothic style.

At evening spent an hour or more watching the birds come

to the Cathedral to roost. There were hundreds of Swifts,

forty or fifty Pigeons (mostly plain blue but some white or of

mixed color ) as many Jackdaws and a few Sparrows but no Star-

lings. The Kestrel again appeared and dashed through the

arches

.

There is a beautiful court behind the hotel entirely sur-

rounded by buildings but filled with tall trees with a grass

plot in the middle, flowers and shrubs around the sides, and

a thatched summer house in one corner. I spent several hours

there to-day writing and smoking. House Sparrows were chirp-

ing overhead. They are much less numerous here than in Eng-

gland. The female is plainly colored like our American bird

and their note is the same as in America. There was also a

bird which sang almost exactly like our Spinus tristis but

which I could not see. Still another unseen songster was, I

think, the Greenfinch.

In the afternoon a Redstart alighted on the sidewalk in

front of the Cathedral.



Rhe ima , France

.

139?. Another fine day a little warmer than yesterday with less

July 15. wind. To Coucy-le -Chateau with E.R.S. starting at 8.45 A.M.

and getting back at 9 P.M. The country between Rheims and

Laon chiefly open and rolling with fields of grain in attrac-

tive stripes or patches of strongly contrasting colors, the

oats pale glacous, the rye deep russet, some kind of legume a

very deep dark green . The oats and rye are aot as tall as

with. us but they are much more heavily fruited. In these

fields I saw Larks, two Kestrels, a pair of Red-legged Par-

tridges, forty or fifty Rocks and a few Turtle Doves, Magpies

were numerous wherever there were hedges or clusters of trees

in grain fields. After passing Laon the country became more

broken and varied with very much more woodland. The woods in

places, especially where they were bordered by meadows or pas-

tures, closely resembled those of eastern Massachusetts.

Probably the trees had been all planted but they were not in

rows nor was there the usual association of those of the same

kind, the pines, birches, spruces, larches, beeches, oaks,

chestnuts, lindens, etc. intermingling just as they do in our

own woods. Most of the pines were Scotch or Austrian but I

saw a few vigorous specimens of our Po Strobus .

Throughout this wooded country Magpies were abundant. T.Ve

saw them every few minutes singly, in pairs, and in families of



Rhe iras , France

.

1897. five to eight, rising from the ground in pastures and gardens

July 15. and flying up into the trees. There were also a good many

(No. 2). Rooks and Turtle Doves but Wood Pigeons were scarcer.

We reached Coucy-le-Chateau at 11.30, lunched at the Red

Lion Inn and then drove up the steep hill to the village where

we walked to the castle. The shade trees and shrubbery in and

about the castle were alive with birds. A Robin, Blackbird,

Wren, and many Greenfinches were singing and I saw a Green

Woodpecker (very Flicker-like in flight and general appearance

and behavior) and dozens of Chaffinches. The guide told us

that Owls frequented the ruins, and pointed out a quantity of

pellets under a crevice in one of the ruined towers. He said

the bird was »Le grand Due" ( Bubo maximus ) but I think it more

likely to be the Barn Owl although the pellets were certainly

large enough for those of a true Bubo. I found two of these

pellets, both perfectly fresh, on the floor of the big Donjon

Tower. Feathers of Jackdaws strewed the floor of all the to?;-

ers and I found the mummified remains of a young Jackdaw and

those of several large Moles in one of these towers.

The guide said that Bats inhabit the subterranean cham-

bers.

Scores of Swifts were continually dashing about the tower

uttering their incisive, ampelis-lika Zi-i-i-i-ing . and the



Hae ims , Franoe

.

1897. monotous, even trill of the Greenfinch caiae from various di-

July 15. reetions among the crumbling ruins. I saw also Redstarts,

(No. 3). Flycatchers and heard one Chiff-chaff. The walls of these

ruins supported abundant growths of ferns, clematis, and vari-

ous small flowering giants and in places elder and hobble-bush

( covered with cymes of reddening berries) had gainzed a foot-

hold but there was much less ivy than one sees in similar

places in England. The grass of the lawns, commons and road-

sides in this part of Prance is everywhere similar to that of

New England and very inferior to that which forms the deep,

velvety turf of England. In the drier places it is fast ripen-

ing and turning brown owing to the dryness of the present sea-

son. The leaves of the birches are also turning yellow and

falling.

With respect to the birds, fruits and flowers the season

here seems to correspond very nearly with ours of similar

dates. 'Many of the birds have evidently gone out of song

while others sing only at morning and evening and then list-

lessly. This makes it difficult for me to recognize the spe-

cies that I Know or to identify those new to me.

I am struck by the comparative scarcity of the House Spar-

rows. Even in the towns they are greatly outnumbered by other

birds and nowhere are they one fiftieth as numerous as in
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Rheims , France.

1397. America. Indeed I doubt if I have seen and heard more than a

July 15. dozen in any one day and in many places I fail to find them at

(No. 4). all. Both males and females are colored like our birds and

their notes are all similar.

As we repassed through the great grain fields between

Laon and Rheims twilight was falling. The soft light of the

afterglow seemed to bring out the rich, varied coloring of the

landscape even more strikingly than the sunlight of the morning'.

It is indeed a beautiful country especially when seen under

such conditions.
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Dlnant , Belgium.

1897. Weather similar to that of yesterday but with clouds

July 16. gathering in the late afternoon.

We all left Rheime at about 10 this morning and reached

Dinant at 4.30 P.M. The change from the breezy open plains

which surround Rheims into the wooded hills pf Ardennes begins

a little north of Charleville. Thence to Dinant the railroad

follows the Meuse closely, piercing many a projecting cliff

by tunnel. The hills and ridges are nearly all densely wooded

from base to summit but the trees are mostly . small

.
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Dlnant , Bo Ig iam

.

1S9V - Clear and sultry with but little 'wind, the distance ob-

July 17. soured by smoky haze. Rambled about the quaint old town in

the forenoon entering many of the shops and making a few pur-

chases. In the afternoon we all drove to the top of the cliff

where we left the carriage near the fort and walked over the

same ground which L. and I visited on the 12th. Another glo-

rious concert of Skylarks, one bird in the air and singing

without the slightest pause or break for fully 12 minutes (L.

timed him 9 1/2 minutes not looking at her watch until he had

been up at least 3 minutes. He rose to a height of fully 1000

ft. Saw a family of Tits, a Redstart, a Magpie, several

f/heatears and a dozen or more — ? Warblers. Few birds sing-

ing" except the Skylarks.

In the terraced garden this morning I heard a Wren sing

many times near at hand. The song was loss liquid and musical

than that of our Winter Wren but the form was essentially the

same. The tone was not unlike that of our Song sparrow.

Swallows and Martins very numerous about these cliffs.

All the notes of the Swallow are precisely the same as those

of our Barn Swallow. The Martin appears to have only one call

note which is about intermediate between the chatter of our

Sand IIart in and the ahur of our Rave Swallow.

Here as in England I am struck by the absence of the

tsup and tsip_ calls so common among our 7/ablers and Sparrows.
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Dinant, Belgium,,

1S97 0 The smaller birds have either chattering or fii-ing calls.

July 17. Qrasslioppera fairly numerous in the grain fields to-day and

(No. 2). crickets chirping in the village gardens this evening. House

flies are scarce throughout France and Belgium and mosquitoes

practically absent. I have seen no toads, lizards or snai.es.

The only butterfly at all common is the Cabbage Butterfly.

Besides this I have seen literally only two species (a large

and a small brown one ) and but one individual of each. Not a

single Dragonfly as yet. Insects that prey on vegetation must

be very scarce, for the foliage of the trees and shrubs is

everywhere perfect.
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Dinar,t , Be Ig ium

.

1397. Early morning cloudy, remainder of day clear and warm

July 13. with light N. wind.

Spent the forenoon in the terraced garden "behind the ho-

tel watching the birds and trying, with the help of Saunders

Manual to disentangle them. It proved a difficult task, for

the adults are now in worn, faded plumage and there are many

young. The Warblers are especially provoking. The commonest

species is what I take to be Sylvia atricapilla , but of the

dozens which I have had under my glass not one has shown a

full black cap. It is the same with a bird that I am calling

the Black Redstart. Its bright bay rump and tail are very

conspicuous but all the specimens that I have seen (and it is

numerous enough ) have had the throat and breast slaty gray in-

stead of black. Coal -Tits in family parties and Robins feed-

ing their spotted young are very common. Yesterday I saw a

brood of young Parus major in a plantation of yoeung spruces.

A small, very slenderly built Warbler wholly of a pale

grayish or slaty brown both above and beneath agrees with

nothing that I can find in Saunders although the bird is com-

mon here. The Spotted Flycatcher is less common than in Eng-

land. Yesterday I saw what I took to be Brown Linnets, four
about

birds flying ^and alighting in a field of grain.

The Coal Tit has one call consisting of four or five



Dinan t , BeIgium

.

1897. notes which reminds me of that of our Parus hudsonicus being

July 18, similarly emphatic and distinctly annunciated. It also utters

(Ho.2). a low chee -dee -dee -dee very like that of youna Parus atrica-

pillus . The smaller wood birds here, as in England, are si-

lent and shy - or at least retiring - when conscious of the

near presence of man. As I walk in the terraced garden thread-

ing the narrow foot path that winds by easy grades up the face

of the cliff, the dense thickets of hazel and lilacs, the

clusters of locusts and Norway spruces and the ivy-clad walls

of weathered blackish limestone seem alike silent and deserted

but within a minute or two after I have stopped and seated my-

self under some slight cover Warblers, Redstarts, Robins, Hedge

Sparrows, Wrens, Titmice, etc. begin to show themselves or to

call to one another from every side, if I rise and advance

towards one of them they all disappear in a twinkling. The

Titmice are the tamest and least suspicious but even they ob-

ject to a too close inspection.

One bird which I have not yet identified has a call note

exactly like that of Geothlvr>is trichas . But the only bird

here whose notes are all and at all times wholly familiar is

the Swallow. There are positively no differences in either

his flight call or twittering song from those of our Barn

Swallow.
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Dinant to Antwerp.

139 7. Clear and really very warm with light 3. wind.

July 19. At daybreak this morning I heard a Blackbird, a Wren and

a Hedge Sparrow singing. The last is the bird whose song I

/lave thought so much like a Song Sparrow's. It Is. like that

of a young Song Sparrow warbling in broken snatches in autumn.

We left Dinant at 10 A.M. for Antwerp. Alighting for a

moment at Chastre a small station in the Province of Brabant,

about ten miles north of Namur the train went off without me.

I found my way to a cafe very small, very primitive and very

neat, where a gendarme interviewed me and asked all manner of

questions as to my business in the place, whence I had come,

whither I was going, etc. As neither nor anyone else about

the place could speak or understand a word of English I found

it difficult to satisfy his official curiosity. A glass of

beer and a cigar, however, won his confidence and we parted

excellent friends.

After a primitive but by no means bad dinner at the cafe

I strolled through the village, a picturesque little place

with thatched stone houses and large barns into which the far-

mers were bringing loads of hay and grain from the neighboring

fields. It was midday and very warm and sultry, so I heard

but few birds singing. Black Redstarts and Pied Wagtails



Dinant to Antwerp.

1897. seemed to be among the most numerous village birds and of

July 19, course there were Swallows, Martins and Swifts (no town in

garden
(No.2). this region is without them). A walled near the station was

A

alive with English Sparrows, Domestic Pigeons were flying a-

bout everywhere singly and in flocks. They are far numerous

in Belgium than in the United States.

Outside the village Skylarks were rising and singing over

the great fields of waving grain. At 2.43 P.M. I took a train

for Brussels where I made close connection with another for

Antwerp. On reaching the Hotel du Courrier I found a telegram

from C. She with Mrs.S. and L. had waited for me at Brussels

where I had somehow missed and passed them. They came on and

joined me, however, half an hour later.

In Antwerp I have seen only House Sparrows and Swifts.

The latter fly about at evening in flocks of a dozen or fif-

teen birds each making a great outcry. They are much noisier

than our Chimney Swifts.

A flock of fully 50 Lapwings rose from a marshy place

just outside of Antwerp as our train passed this P.M.



Antwerp, Belgium.

1897. Sultry with overcast or Qloudy sky and a thunder storm

July 20.^ on the afternoon of each day, that on the 20th accompanied by

" 21.*) hail stones of large size which the children gathered in the

streets

.
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Antwerp to Dordrecht.

1897 o Alternately cloudy and clear with heavy shower in forenoon.

July 22. Started for Holland at 3 P.LI, by tram. The time consumed in

getting from Antwerp to Dordrecht is only about 1 1/2 hours.

For the first 15 or 20 miles ( N . Belgium) the road passes

through a wild region almost wholly devoted to planted forests

mostly of Scotch pines, the trees set in rows 'out very thick

together with furrows ploughed every few rods ar.d broad

straight wood roads at wider intervals to stop fires. The

ground is kept perfectly clear of dead twigs, branches or un-

dergrowth. After passing the frontier we saw more of these

planted forests but most of the coimtry was occupied by grain

fields or pastures all perfectly flat and scarce a foot above

the level of the water in the canals and ditches which drained

them. These meadow-like fields were swarming with birds, chief-

ly Starlings and Lapwing*. The latter in flocks of 50 or more

were running about like Plover and paid no attention to our

train. On a flat covered with shallow water I saw my first

Stork, a noble bird, black and white with red or orange bill.

He was walking slowly and made a downward Heron-like thrust

with his big bill. At the long bridge across the

I saw Gulls, Terns, a Heron, and hundreds of Waders, ivlosx of

last named were of one species which I took to be Totanus

They were about as large as our T.£layipes and had the

rump conspicuously white.



(Hotel Ponsen). Dordrecht, Holland.

1897. Clear and cool with strong X.W. wind - a September-lite

July 23. day. Spent most of the day in the business part of the town

visiting the markets and canals and lunching at the Hotel

Bellevine on the Merevede over which numbers of Black-headed

Gulls (L. ridibundus ) mostly young birds, were fishing. They

were very tamo often flying or hovering low over the wharves

and coming within a few yards of the piazza where we were sit-

ting. The only other birds seen here were a few Jackdaws and

a Heron (Ardea ). The latter looked exactly like our

A. herodias as it flapped lazily over a canal and alighted in

the marsh on the further side.

Starting out again just before sunset I spent nearly two

hours strolling about the streets near our hotel. They are

shaded by a double row of vigorous young English elms about

40 ft. in height and bordered by canals some thirty feet in

width. On the further side of the canals are houses with

lawns, shrubbery, flower beds and gardens shaded by fine old

trees. Nowhere else in Europe have I seen so many flowers or

so great and interesting a variety of trees and shrubs. Gera-

niums, fusias, begonias, tea roses and nasturtiums seem to be

the favorite flowers. Horse-chestnuts, plane trees, weeping

willows, retinosporas and Lombardy poplars are the commonest

trees. Every lawn has a big rhubarb plant carefully cultiva-

ted.



Z.0O

(Hotel Ponsen). Dordrecht, Holland.

1397. Birds are fairly numerous. A Blackbird is in full song.

July 25. I cannot understand how anyone can compare its song to that

(Ho. 2). of the Robin. It is given in bars separated by wide intervals

and reminds me slightly of the song of our Swainson's Thrush

but is much finer, the voice a full rich contralto. I saw the

bird singing and fully identified him. Another bird which has

a rich flowing song not unlike that of our Orchard Oriole is

new to me. I had a good view of him. He was about the size

and color of Vireo olivaceus and acted much like that bird

hopping from twig to twig as he sang and peering under the

leaves. A Song Thrush is singing as I write. I should hardly

know him from our Brown Thrasher, the notes very similar and

given rapidly in threes . Turtle Doves have been cooing at in-

tervals all day in the trees over the streets. This evening I

saw two Wood Pigeons in a tree near the hotel.

Swallows, Martins and Swifts are here but the last are

much less numerous than in Belgium and France. House Sparrows

are so scarce as to be positively inoonspicuous. I have not

seen nor heard one during my walk this evening. The notes of

the Jae&daw remind me constantly of those of our Purple Liar-

tin. Pleard at a distance they might actually be mistaken for

them but near at hand they are louder, coarser and harder or

more woodeny.
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Dordrecht to the Hague.

1297. Clear and sultry with light ¥. wind. Left the Hotel Pon-

July 24. son at 8.30 A.LI, and tool; a trara car across the town to the

Hotel Bellevue where we had to wait nearly an hour for the ar-

rival of the boat. I spent this time taking photographs.

At 10 A.M. the boat arrived and we went on board. Like

most of the Dutch canal steamers she 'was of iron painted plain

black. The hull was long, narrow, low in the water and she

proved to be, as she looked, very fast. She was a screw

steamer but many of the boats seen to-day were "side wheelers".

Our route lay through the De ftoord canal and thence by

the Maasjto Rotterdam. Those water ways were simply crowded in

places with steamers, barges and Dutch sailing craft of every

size and description. Aside from the great interest attaching

to these and to the picturesque Dutch houses I found the sce-

nery much morejattractive and varied than I had expected. Ex-

tensive beds of tall, broad-leaved reeds (very like the cane-

like reeds that grow on Alewife Brook ) alternated with meadow

pastures studded thickly, with cattle and fields of grain or

vegetables. There were many thickets and small plantations of

low willows but no other trees save those which shaded the

village streets and houses and the long rows of elms or pop-

lars marking the dykes and public roads. The margins of the

canals were everywhere fringed with reeds, flags (very like

our sweet flag in general appearance ) and low willows among



Dordrecht to the Hague

.

1397. which grew various tall-stemmed wild flowers raostly yellow or

July 24. crimson and none familiar to me.

(No. 2). There were remarkably few birds. Indeed I saw only three

or four Gulls (L. ), a few Hooks and Starlings, an occa-

sional Wagtail, Swallows and Martins, and five superb great

Storks (Ciconia alba). The last were flying in company but at

varying heights over a meadow, soaring in circles very like

Wood Ibises and rarely flapping. They all carried the head

and neck extended to the full length.

We crossed Rotterdam by tram car and after waiting for an

hour and lunching at an inn took another steamer for Delft.

This boat was very unlike the first being rnuclt smaller and

very narrow and low the rail scarce a foot above the water.

The smoke stack was hinged and had to be lowered at all the

bridges. The decks were covered with freight and produce of

every description. The canals through which we passed were

exceedingly narrow in places and almost everywhere so crowded

with traffic that it seemed impossible to run a steamer

through them. Much of the time we moved very slowly, feeling

our way as it were, but not '/did we touch any of the curious

craft that we passed. Along this part of the route I saw hun-

dreds of Lapwings and very many Swallows and Hart Ins. House

Sparrows were numerous in or near some of the villages. They



Dordrecht to the Hague.

seem to be much more locally distributed here than in Araerica.

During the entire trip I did not see a Heron or a wild

waterfowl of any description. Apparently there are not even

Water-Bens, at least along the canals. There were a few

flocks of tame Ducks with tufted heads. As we were approach-

ing Delft a Common Tern flew close past us.

At Delft we took a tram car for the Hague which we

reached at 5 P.M. A swarm of Swifts careering over the Vyver

at evening dodging the telegraph wires with interesting

adroitness.





The Hague. Hotel de L 1 Europe

.

1397. Clear and cool with strong west wind.

July 25. Walked about the city parks in the forenoon. No birds

seen except House Sparrows (which are not numerous) and Swifts

To Scheveningen by tram car in P.H. The woods through which

the road leads do not, as Baedeker says, contain "numerous

fine old oaks" but, on the contrary, are composed of elms,

horse-chestnuts, plane trees and lindens with a few beeches,

none of the trees being of large size. Indeed the majority,

judged by American standards of growth, can scarce exceed fif-

ty years of age. The whole forest was simply alive with peo-

ple and the ground beneath the trees was everywhere hard and

bare. I saw no birds except House Sparrows which were numer-

ous. The beach at Scheveningen was also thronged with people.

Just outside the breakers Gulls and Terns passed and repassed

at short intervals and I saw a pair of Oyster Catchers flying

along the shore uttering a wild cry which closely resembled

that of our Haematopus On a lawn in front of one of the ho-

tels several Starlings were walking about probing the ground

with their sharp bills.

We returned to the hotel at 6 P.M.



During the trip to Soheven^Lngen on July 25th I walked too far

and thereby brought on an attack of ray old hip trouble which

proved so severe and persistent that I was obliged to take to

crutches shortly afterwards. Moreover I became ill in other

ways and finding it impossible to get about sailed for home

on August 7th, the interim being spent as follows.

1897. The Hague, Holland.

July 26-30. Confined to the hotel most of the time taking, however,

another ride out to Scheveningen on the top of a tram car and

visiting the picture gallery on the 29th.

July S0-Aug.3. Amsterdam, Holland.

On the afternoon of the 30th we went by rail to Amsterdam

but my experience at that city was confined to what I saw in

driving from and to the station and from the windows of my

room at the Brack's Doelan Hotel to which I was confined dur-

ing our entire stay.

Aug.3-n. Dordrecht, Holland.

On the afternoon of August 3rd we returned by rail, via

the Hague to Dordrecht where we went to the Hotel Bellevue.

The next morning I was rowed through the canals in a small

boat taking a few photographs and in the afternoon we made a

trip in one of the excursion steamers to a point some twenty

miles up the Rhine

.







Antwerp, Belgiura.

We returned to Antwerp on the forenoon of the 5th and

spent the next day there.

During the railway journeys between the Hague and Amster-

dam I got some idea of the general character of this part of

Holland as well as fleeting glimpses at a few of the larger

or more conspicuous birds. The country traversed by the rail-

road appears to be perfectly flat and is said to be consider-

ably below the level of the sea. It is divided by ditches in-

to rectangular fields of varying extent. The surface of the

land is apparently raised only a few inches above that of the

brim-full ditches but it is everywhere reasonably dry and firm

and under the most perfect cultivation. By far the greater

part of the fields are devoted to grass and, at this season

at least, most of them are used as pastures. Ditches take the

place of fences and the numerous black and white Dutch cattle

keep the grass so closely cropped that the eye may often range

for miles over a surface as smooth and uniformly green as that

of a carefully trimmed lawn. There are no bushes, and weeds

are rooted up as fast as they appear but in places one sees

fields of vegetables or grain and every now and then square

plantations of young trees growing very closely together and

resembling, at a little distance, the maple swamps near Fresh



1897.

Aug. 5-7. Antwerp, Belgium.

(Ho. 2). Pond.

I was both surprised and disappointed at finding no un-

reclaimed bogs or marshes, the nearest approach to them being

a few narrow strips of swampy ground bordering shallow pools

or neglected canals, and covered with dense growth® s of rushes

intermingled with various hinds of tall wild plants some of

which bore yellow or pinkish flowers. Wo one of these natural

reed beds seemed to me extensive or retired enough to shelter

Bitterns but I saw a few Herons ( Ardea cinerea ) standing erect

and motionless along the ditches and now and then a big White

Stork walking slowly over the smooth turf of the pastures near,

or even actually among, herds of cows. I also saw a Stork's

nest made of coarse twigs much after the manner of an Osprey's

nest and placed in a garden, within a few rods of a house, on

a cart-wheel at the top of a pole, twenty A or so above the

ground. Two young Storks, fully feathered and apparently

nearly ready to fly, were sitting close together In this nest.

By far the most numerous and characteristic birds of these

meadow pastures were the Lapwings. Scarce a field but had its

flock and many of the flocks contained from fifty to one hun-

dred individuals each. Scattered about over wide areas, often

intermingled with the grazing cattle, each bird standing
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Aug. 5-7. Antwerp, Belgium.

(No. 3). motionless in a oroueiiing posture with its dark back turned

toward the railroad, they night have been easily mistaken, at

a little distance, for so many lumps of freshly-exposed,

blackish loam but when, as was frequently the case, they took

flight at the near approach of the train and closing together

wheeled and circled over the fields in a compact flock, the

white on their wings and under parts flashed in the sunlight

and made them conspicuous enough. There were also a few Gold-

en Plover and now and then a bunch of Sandpipers as well as

many small brownish birds some of which I took to be Skylarks

and others Pipits. Swallows were everywhere numerous but I

saw no Swifts north of the Hague.

The only Water-hen ( Gall inula ) which I met with anywhere

in Holland was seen swimming in a canal not far from Haarlem.

Kestrels are apparently very common in this part of Hol-

land for during each of ray two trips between the Hague and

Amsterdam I saw five or six hover ing over the fields.

Directly opposite Dordrecht was the only natural marsh

of any extent that I met with in all Holland. It comprised

at least twelve or fifteen acres of unreclaimed land covered

with the densest possible growth of cane-like reeds, six or

seven feet tall, of a dark green color, and having broad,



1897.

Aug. 5-7. Antwerp, Belgium.

(No. 4 ). lateral blades branching from the main stem line the Phrasal

-

tes communis of the Fresh Pond swamps which, indeed, it close-

ly resembled in every respect. I have little doubt that this

place harbors, during the summer . season , Bitterns, Bearded

Tits and many other interesting birds but it was out of the

question for me in my disabled condition to attempt to enter

such a place. As twilight was falling on the evening of our

arrival I saw a pair of Mallards and several large Herons

( A. oinerea ) come in from the westward and circle over the

reeds. The Herons alighted there but the Ducks finally kept

on up the Hhine

.



The Voyage Home.

1897. I came home on the " Southward" , the sister ship of the

Aug. 7-17. "Kensington*, leaving Antwerp at 7 A.M. on the 7th and landing

in New York at S A.M. on the 17th. The weather was fine and

the sea reasonably smooth during the entire voyage. We had a

glorious day for our passage through the British Channel on

the 3th, and I saw many Ganneta, Murres, Razor-bills and Puf-

fins, a few Cormorants, and swarms of Gulls. All of these

birds were left behind at a distance of less than two hundred

miles from the Irish coast but during the rest of the voyage

no day passed when one or more small Petrels were not sighted.

Shearwaters were also seen at intervals but never in any num-

bers. On the morning of the 14th as we were crossing the

Grand Banks, Fulmars were constantly in sight for upwards of

two hours. Indeed the ocean as far as the eye could reach in

every direction was dotted with them. They floated very

lightly on the water and at a distance looked very like Gulls

for which, in fact, most of our passengers mistook them. The

sea was very calm at the time and the birds were evidently
I

resting for only those which were disturbed by our steamer took

wing.

On the morning of the 15th when we were some sixty miles

to the eastward of Nantucket Light-ship a Barn Swallow ap-

peared and followed us for two or three hours circling close
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The Voyage Home.

18S7. over the ship 'out not alighting. This was the only land bird

Aug. 7-17. that came to visit us but many Phalaropes were in sight during

(No.2). the forenoon of this day.
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Lake T7mbag'oflK

Ml.
ScfJT. n CC^ S. TKZZyL ^ fc/.

— ovw^y ^JT

- 7

^ ty^^A. cWs- ^u~-H^ *4w>vt, cw^y,. w^CsX^ ui.

<k -vw-y ^e>A*>_ A*^. Uv^ a^^rr
,

'•^^ *V^c
.
^ ^Ju. IT

w—a. X~ *~lc* 4***

'

'^T
4 ^ «) W t _



M7.
Lake TTmbngrogr.

w-x. i| ts^u. U^xu, x*+u>~Mj
^2T~

Wcu~y

^ ft^. VOVy *v JL O-fZ^,^^



Xf.S

Lake TTmbagOflr.

^ ^v^t «*±^r <^tc^

A^W- ^ &r^.
/
^ T^v k-COv c^vw.

^ Uo^CX *~ h ^vl^
^

*— i>w^y

*«*-GT .



Lake TTmbagosr.

C^r^Cctt^ WGSU. U^JUaJ^Z K. to. ^La. —4.

U^A-^ ^vmT U^JUL cn^V-^U C^vs^v.

^« ^ ca^^a. tec:

^j^M^K c >Cy^4 «— J*W*^ /o^3T v*/w

yUc**y taa^ <y v^u^ . c/ <^

^jr w***^. or ^. ^ ^c<v™^



s-A-wvJ^
-

Lake TTmbagog.

t^. dx+fj^A. t^, C^r^U^. *_~Zu^ ^SJJ^. 4^L. V-



Lake TTmbagrop.

cr<c

/LyL tU. V +y~*J~L /M~^T

^ xcx 5t^k4o «-ola. <ju ^r^jr cj^*. u-^

CA. *-0



IVi7-

Lake TTmbagog.

^y^f /C3< f*^*^

~^kJ rt^Ji . Aut A^j <x. 4^

1
.7

7 /r~U^a^ -^vT" w^a^.
. £r~ ^fldoic ~t3ccl

^Wv^- QJUyfcfcZ Iaw ^JjfcZl



ZV3

Lake Utnh^jMt

,

I'm

, » 4.*- *

/Lor. £/-

Cyr» ^ Mr^v. C+AA. ^Vv\^t C~-vr-> Vw "Tt^





"X







V- hjljry, Chrx., Ko K^iL C*^v^



Lake TTmbagog.

/H— <<j*~« 6-v^r~ TZ^. a "fe;tf-^T" Tu^ fl "fe^

^iX- £*jj<^ c*wOC.

«/ ffcr^T TW C**^ <*A»^7 C^wyC w^Ue!/^ crv^jCU

fj,
.

^ ^ -w*lw TUj^uU ^^M, ^BUmM^u^u,

VfZ*. h>LnA, /6wJc v^. /Wt /^-t * X. ^UT~ /tfWdl,



160

|

Mi
Lake TTmbag-oe,

-Iv^C ^urvAv, ow-j. ^C^~. iw-^c^ fu^^JT 6*+f~-«L. ~£C^«jy.

A^. w,^r a, />»^uT »>.--- ^ >^*u-^a •—T"

*vr^. tc^. "^w, , /w<~ t*^~v «^ A-y^. 3h*uc / '~Y* iyw-%5;s*»

6- r-O.

7

.^(^ . V" u Zo^x. 4v^L ^ c^v_ C



Lake TTmbagog.

^fc* ftiji v^CT ^^^v. °~t <
<"
., f ty*~ZC rs.

tw ^Cytr- —^ ^ ^7

—

L "

—

u ^'^y
. ^ ^ w^xa w^^r

tj^wC a-^x^. . J w~uu v^-*^

U4 IV^Wo



/k^ ^Ax-»-^ f^**^. f fi+fji^-j oT_k-^ ^7^]

ICS** U^IU W^Ov, ^-A.

Lake TTmbagrog.

OJ
irW*^ 1

^•r «rwr

^ , w *4 *ti**f j».A«Ji TCv M



Lake TXmbagOfr.

( Vv, ^y fa^jZLj cr^^ ^
y

"T^X^ U-w Stride

^ COsZ. 6-L>^ OUj*-^ 0-^*T Utvn. ^S«-*C# < +*A~^

"t*^. dU^ ^^jl TKL ^ ^ ^

u*^~. /l*a^*«~~a- cc^ a*~*^c ^--»->^t; ^

pJ^ST .
/*UU^ CG^jl cr » V

wloc^x" -f+—^ w^C-. r^x^x



/Iff 7

-Apr*./

Lake Umbagogr.

— J » « ..... £l*fcaT ^v-~-

<>\A

>JU*v

/&A^y

-ecu.

_T~7



X Ho^JL^o u~3£T ^L^. —J- Vx^axT TZZLy J^^^h

ju*^r~ /o^cr . u^rizu. /~lww, (W^^
j



Lake TTmbagog.

TXCT W^W- UjJSZ. <jA~+A ^t^-«--

tJd d*A/-wwj. 4k^*^XC^ t/C~- *c

c*.—^^ >—jr
*

—

°j
— %/vv*—— v-^ cr

^ v^-o. w^zr wm^uS. tc^ c^ar ulor^r ^

—

fcwtc »*>&~w. ^6^. d&tmif+tmJl . A<^4. ^s*. J^^—d. <h^.



Lake TTmbagrog.

^— ^ w .t. a- fe- terrord /tr,^*/^*

^ 6^ KY?
7 fv. <v^r

t««l^t *+4Xrlsj c»..u> Ww w»JC^. tr<w"Uw
fW-C^A. —Co^C C |. ^ , ^

—

CX-X*. K>v^ jt^. ,, ^4 **f<r^ <**^~^
,



169

Lake UInbag'Og^

fan ebu*4c+t

V~jcX, — Cj*^^^, \+^m*.Lj ^•"^fc-vJL.

5^
$a*

-7

^i^ZiZX £,— ^ ~^r" CUwc "^ -w^r K
<^%,^ tv^</_ —

fty~~J
U+4o~JL 'UZu^.

-**|«>A>1 fifr*ss*4C W>*-/A. ' A (A**t-y

u 4^









Lake TTmbng-og'.

^Jjc*.
-3 (^ir^^xr- r^ixr <y ac=c <<+^ -— T [

S, "*^~->*- u~rtv~A- ^^U-vX- mvM.

^ L_ > Zt^ ^NTN, ^rvtT « ^ ecu <^ta^

vu*^» h<~~LJ^ c++~*e. *~j<~U^ J u+^k. wv^r
^

tc^v c<*-y.

-•V*

f*J*~-+ Hj^M oJ lu.

Y
***** v u "fctu ^ H+*Up+f





Lake TTmbagog.

Nil. U^. c++~k+ Jf R*+r*<.

<V. ^-(*-, , /Jv5T "DCd <L»^ UouL i^MW^ <*/*~U_

fi-v-^.
.

^-r -\JT-f! - *^ ^ *>T ^ J^C^ urA^Lu

„/-r^ tc^ u ^ ^5^"*o^»^r ^~*-»r



Lftke TTmbn^op.

v

•-s-sw^-L o> 6w^A . dv»%»^6jC t^-t^, &**cA. ^u,

6^-*- i~v~^.
. &*vO^ ^r*^L

e ck. ^uaaX^V:^. vs***-l o-^aT vw.An <x. wn—oU^.

/H^-tAi- aV*a<-« fUAA Lsrjc*. «^ . /k -i^^i u^sr 2z^. w>*^



Lake TTmbagrog;

Vka^ ©-A e*r>^~Iv^s .
/A^a, **-w^v. 4^v*~a Xvw . /k_ ^ J/tJwC^

wjl ^ ^..u^.^aT jcr <-i

ur&A*-L, ££*X£t~ ^c^.., fjkj*~yuJ*~j

». ~rnr. • _ . -r- .... ^-r- tt . ^

fvr OJUL krCCT ^ Wi^wl-C^Y »%~J- AA/v*-u^ ^



\77

Ml.
Lake TTmbagoar.

»TT. £o»wvr_ «*x~-V Avvw CWw-n.

<»<J~v~ CXrvX,

<<UA_ A-»JL

7^

jXUx* w-jcc; o^jCio^i

-h- -



Z7$

Lake Umbagog.

/h. <56*-va*^». Wa-
it CiXt^ CX_ fMr+<J*-jL+^

U^-A_ 6^^y ^v-*u tX^-CUy

4j«*kJL. iu.. nr. *

o^n-x. •sV^oc tJC^ Vu*5C H^J^,



Lake TTmbagrog.

/m

fa
*v*«~ £W~~7 0 'c^uc ^ ^ CaW*'^.

uJcu. Vuoor t^Ax^Jy G^kX: c*w^a^ swni c ^f^l ^h^f*^

ACry a^^ju^ir ^ <*» ^W-i<- tv^-JL ^v* k. *r

/

oyH^.«>~*^_ (Ckv«

k^^-j V*-J~ (k^JU^. 0-^
^

o^MyJ— . %vj—JU-, w-*^ l**v^. ^— — . ^ A>

- (Nw|Jk. (fc>- ^W- fc~*X



Z8o





% 9Z.



I



Lake Umbagog.

t~Ay &4Cv- Uy^Aj

^
c/^y Co-tc/Usy <Wv4_

&*-tvaT c*-~/^L ^-^sr^. tvsr^A- &Wo^
.

^t-w^

^7

(A— t-r** *



!

M 7.

Lake Umbagog.

CL^st ur^OZ i~ A-
. VsvJ^yt^ (X^ rwv. cZ^t^

^

J H^XT « - t*Z~- ^ A ~y A— « A <X .

f-

7 7f

— —
• >' ^. cv>«f>:„-

<^ Gua^.— V.



4 8 6

Lake Umbagog.

^^^y *^ <^ /Cv^v. ^ O^t, 6fv4

fc+fiT tfso^Jt

^ 12^ ^
-vr^ K*ccC3L "O^Si t^v-w™^. ia^^w^^ ^ ^^j^T U+^*-^_ Co~j*&t* <

ty*^















Zf3

$*fj^
So

Lake Umbsgog.

IV>^*X^ ^0 -~ -w^a^^y. v^. ~C£^, Vv^^ <£-v-<. c/ «jn*v*jfr$. /_

«v-A_ >/\-»/Vl*-vO C^^yU^ *-fv>JLr~JjLj

fry









197

flv~>% »7^r *- uu^. c1a*«^ <a^a^ ^j ^^r-y^c tv~x

t-^vy
(

^^» - •—- f*^*
*~+ZZ^~-j ^

Aj^^j uft*JS£ £+^C ^yAZZ >

y
CCilX d"*-*^-*^^ Cy Ta— ^*-y



Ml
Ooncord, Masss.

A-W>_ 6*wvv. iamm. cWvy J*Jt~%Z~ <X*-yt ^-v ^
6w» Ctt^Jij W-CW-n. TZZ^Z>~*

J
<rvv-—

1^. y» .»--^A- /^>. <^

£-*-U ^ 4w-v «^fts. Ws»vOU.

4V £W ww~ <tw



hur*~~~j efc^ o^~Jl e**4v~ • (jiyCu^A

1 *

Concord, Mass.

u^. ^va-CT" ^*-^) -^«vou A^xx.

Key
^

^Um *^ lW ^-^U
^t>f^ OvvJL ^U-v < j>*~*~+U*, ^r-uc

~y o*>-A ia^6v^ ^W, ~^^» Wtvwv ^

7d v^W^ C*ww- v*j*+~-Cj

ur^A, Iw. o3&«, 60s*—,,, fcy ^9 ^-^».

(AAA*. ^U^vy ^ ^uQCSlZZ^y^ JZkAA* iun^ ^iiO

^ f**f+«r-±- t^vviv W^y VV-v>r^U ^WW. ^vvU^ ^V^w.

^o^_ l^>C tfcly «^«A. v



306

Goncord, Mass.

I



Concord, Mass.

->/wv"w vwJL ^t >^ T-»v^^w. .i-r

t

iy^y^. ^ lAw. Ov<v^

A~-^T fro- L C^iT ^ wv^cl U<



Concord, Mass.



3 o3

Mi

cAJCZL. o^T 9 a *^.y TG^.

OODCOTd, Mass.

Ur<U^U, f*sr£C f-y**+**s**

^ UU» • CC

^ "twv t*"W
^

«<is4**-mJL-^

AaX w^-t /• AcuLt *53T t



3 oh

Concord, Mass.

fl^iu ~W v^, ^
oGST »#>

—

y
W"-,.., i/ c»— ^s*^ ^ W>*A<.

j*M AA^w^c
,

o- /ir*~Ut- *)

-4.

c^_j^ -x^ %u— o^z; fu-^ w~ ^ cvu.

w«iJU wr-^ CS^C fiyj^+ZT J a^^ZjZk

^ , ^ ^ f-bCCs. tsJT ^f**^2^ W<





3o6

Ooncord, Mass.

>uL ^ Xaxa. c,—^—^ w*; /t~~*^ far

*. &r<*-*4«» yJ^^j *w»s AwiX
,

- -.A. A^^ric Mt~~*.C>j*

^ ^ *w



3oj

Concord, M'ass.

/H7.

C »JW
*

.. UM.L ^ . »>r^- <MX

ftjljui «^ tC^JU f» . „ cCT «-tvJ. ^ »•» _

f&JSJL+Y*, At*JiL - V—

/j».r. Cf^jJL Uj^T" (» l *-

^ Tits ^ i^, vrtu^ C
^ (Jq^ C . "/ wLuy ^ w^s:



im
Concord, M&fep.

c^^. C^. jit
^7

7



3 of

Ooncord, Want*.

& Lr-J*j u*atT cU~r+^ «<y . AJA. IfSJT K t.

~tX^J, ws*«~~y J A~m~JL a. iU*^i*-- fuAj^JC ^<&w*_

J j^j^KdA^K. ^ fal^ AvjC*^ ***** 4_ "5I£t^,

tax
CCv.

J^7 J

"7



3/o

/m.
OonooTd, Mass.

7
.""7.

14 «c tfeZSv^/

-3*6



3 U

Ooncorfl, MaBs.

» kjTj^^K- w."ZT <^-*-^ U^ovo - <v_ <<_

-t^^. WvX^ wWj^ c? o-JC lTV

V/^*uT* *»f*M*+. ^4^ml» IVvs. /k«^^ ^W^t V ^/UsUw^C



3 li

Concord, Vf&ee.

My.

^ hwi. hU~-r*>- V* &_ ^Ll „ H U^^iL fo*~ric

"DtUo vw^C / ki^OC ^ el+~p_ /^uZ^. «. fc^ZCj

A**s£ /U, &-o~~ ^ ^ ? ?*vy 4u~v.

i++**nAsy urvU*, CM»vNy S-^y^
*J

°



3 >3

3

Concord, Mass.

J £^^L ^^^^ /J,

7 T '

r

<^-vA) ~GjiX>
. J7 J*'

/7

| ^ sjw^*^, *. T«. /x^_ > tzrv:r^, cu^^



Ooncord, Mass.

^UjOC^, ^ "f^*^
i^i^ «**>>A. wm7 >v^r(2^

fc^W vtf**C^
j

^A++ijUALy fyjw+JC

"TJJ^ ^^-j-v^Jl (£*a,kjoXj 6w^ZC^
.

ttC^Xt^
°J

CCT AaA< #*a7 *om-o4^_

^JL <Wot



3JS-

Ml.
W.3

Concord, Maes.

>iju-c t~. <v- TZu. —JU^ o^JCT ^wwv. ^^ou.

7

t ft

"CCs. ^-*V. ^~3T OCT C*y3£~* v4v^

i»wv *o»-^ cw^vs.



Concord, Wbrr,

£v^T
f~+<

HSZ^JL O ~ "U*^ »-sr^~ b^vJL

>u<T u«~UA~ C4^4aa w*^ <^



3*7

Ooncord, MasB.

A^v~*r^- w^*^ ^vv^ ^W>"«»» «t ^*4-»-4 *AU^4k A

1
ti^ ^au^



3/9

/w.
Concord, Msbb-

v AIojuU AaJU. . 6_ )W N+~*<_

^•JVO faj*A-r^A~-j ft-Vi ..""X" Crv^v- ^Wn WxmWh *~rv , ^_

A—u.

7

/W*^. ^-*N(Olt^ Jvx^wX^ *

l7 <Ma^ A*s*^-j^,

«-p6^T *Ww^ ^ ^ ^*
^

cUi u^uU^ "tt^
fy*^-*

°>—i-



ConcOTd, Mass,

/m

cWv. o^-a. — ^Jjuk kxfu A^-Ja. *wM >**>y

<^ <fy~**A~~* , c^Uj 0? ^

\^l^X~ r^.^7^K ^aXu^ C(w4c»s4^vs« ^tr^U. »->

Zr^y fcvN /fc^ ^AsUjJL «^Jffc ^A^JsJy cJL+~*A- *********

Lvw-A «A*»v- C**tAjZlj w-U*. ^Vm ^y^Xr

v^^-v4^a ^VUm . ck. *k*ur w-*a4c

4p^a" Ivf *i^v^ 7 k^.— ^ Hs+iT f*^*. t



3Zc

Concord, MaBs.

>WV. 7 CU^, urUC fX. W, c^Jb

"fi^yt. tC^T fu—a. ^S^oJ /v*a^. us:

£*r^ fc*^ <W-
^

^f~. /Wwv, :*tyiR^\

^ a. "IT *n -U^ w& (V^.
, &+-~,}+y

)

N ^-^(, few-*
^ *£^U*M«^,*» ^ ^ftir ^W.

^ J <V-^- >T y~r y ^Ju/ ^^ a^a.

, ^ cJj^r ^*v^ ^ <w*^ ^-^c: <wU^.

* ^ v^'v ^^-^ ^ /w^. yu^,



J-?/

Ooncord, Mass.

/m.
H*v.

1 C(~*~^4~i ^*~J
/t*^v^ *"**" t*y**r w^jk. ^v**-v.



3Z2

Ooncord, Mass.

a Uj^~^ dv-yt* ct>^ "XT W

e*rv-*4. ^-rv—0 7f*^—- ft: v^i^

C<aJL 6*ag» 1% ^ w>. few**, vvs, fr^/v-—
-y

*0 7

^ ><-^— >^

;



3Z3 \

Ooncord, Mass.

Ml

Gj JyJLi-^ t-r|*-Lu *^ *vo-*T~ *». v^.

a^v> ..»,.y t\3. j^*-**

/*^iec^ . ^-o

.^vO , t^ut 6-^ W jkJu. .





3ZS-





3Z7



3X8

ConcoTd, Mass.

Ant
Km*, (t S+sUy

j clufcA. iJ+XtZ *KUZT •fa+ZT.

b*~-±+~M~.
t
A kw* //w<C

/
t»~y3LZj /<*-Oc I)

«**^. TC, c*^^.

rtoUJU MuA.. «^JUc ^ «**A~A /W^/J^

>—JL. a.

A^t^ <A>^~_ C-vCC ^v*s, Awu. tWCn ^IaajCCi^-- ^ /CuA- ipLAA***lt



OoncoTd, Mass.

Cl*^. a. oua. wia: Ajk. 1a.. yr- vwJjl .

o*^-l. e^L*. uvJoCT K. *V. i^Jjy. _

w^a~ /i~*~n<_ fa*+A ~ou^



33o



331

Ooncord, Mass,



33Z

/t?7.

Concord, Maes.

- >tw^

Jt

7



333

Ooncord, Mass.

mt
W/. IJ cUu ~~TZ^ (fx « . ^ Oy H^JLfU^

C-t-CO^L «VN~ VAT *W^L VWw^. Osr—

C»^r-^ 0<*AJkSCCj '*^:vX VW- 6"»iC" tMMlftM^C *

u^T t^, *v^A. eiwuuM^ <» 4 »x w tt^wA

fv*L~ . v/ A*-A_ ^W-n. A.iZ^is^MjCy VVyJ^

(
^A Its*. 4u*. ^f-CCJL ^i^JLj

»^*sr fcuL *^-oT <m 4iyLuk>^>JL
^ ***ff^*



/tm.
Oonoord, Mass,

7

/t^-W^j /f^"
4

-

f~^~~( ^7^*" ^ ^ ^mT



J3,

/H7.
Concord, Mass.

^ ^ f—L. *]
~ ^ «MT

*) <*^ft^— ^ u***1 f^^y «x CivJ^U

«jj
Or ~~tC^Zy l^ry kj^^

*jry*J>.

Y»
Os^ W,rV'7 ff-^-v. Jv^JL^__



336

Ooncord, Mass.

Ml,

J

1

J

v>/V1l. — ^v4=C ^ c

T



33/

Concord, Mass,

Mr

M a., . t^U^ tcc^yu OwL c*, 0

^ Kwlj cnvX UfAok cU-xm^ i«, U^t^Ak ^*Wv,

<^^JL ^uv+t fcZ ^uw»mX. Ki^f wt*CE^C_dl <~

^JMA U^i O-VW ^C^. /Vt-tc*-c WAAAiKH *v*-vo oaT*

Jf ^. <XA.. ci ^— w«-4> f^tJCZ wOCC \^Ua*^<^

^t**r^
<J

/fi>LA. WW A-o^*. ^ <>v4v^
*>Jjrsn~*.

c
-~w*Y °- ^ Uv^ /Wo

^vw^r fy /Jw*< *&i**wC

~TK^ /S^A- V *- 6vl*

Aw /U»^-t^ «bvx4o* jtwv.^



S3?

Concord, Mass.

f
W». (S^Ov** t-HNr-^v ^jh.

^

^-jl a <L^r~ <*~ T.^..y

/~ r|j A-
, w. ^Ul

f

^-^-
/

°J<^ T ^ W^Out^JL



Ooncord,

my.

?—

r

tGST ^ ^w- <^r*

5^
cl*^ ts."^4X

7

fcj T^v. <Vi<7 (Jw^. JktJu* <W^~

*Tx^. "fc-



/M7.

Concord, Mass.

<v. ^ojCKX . GjOCZ.+xXtsj yj el^JL vvCC" WaZuT Ol



311

Mr.
Concord, Mas*,

urfUs** t4s*Zj £T st^v H++jy. ufwu "°Cvl Woa

kJs*^ ~G£*.
jf*-^

oX ^Ci /u^JC" ZRLu

^jrJU^ \m^* far* <x vw*v-*^tT' (Aw-**-*. **aU t^^n i^
^

MAX. ^v^r^OT tytJr



3>jZ-

Oonoord, Mass.

,
r

U#s. TA7^

tC37 <v—^ TUJ+^L. o—^T ^ V ^ttv«C ^
c iv>^— «j rj<^4c &^u<*

f^y-^j
-

$~6fc^A. U-<trvtj W»« tVM.A. Wv*, OsA ^Ar>~ lvvA~t. Cy-

XC^L ^l^ui^. AUi-*-u. &^-*4<o >v^~Lj *Af~~y,

#U*XT ww^T /U^k^Cx ^W-3T

——

f

Cl "7'waaI. "U/*-«^. ^rx-vw

^I^A^Jk. vi-Ja^ lA^y^fe. ^ A*AaX~~ O V».«,^
- /-rr* -r- /



3h3

Concord, Mass.

dUy t^M. wvtfc

o^-Kn. f»j*-vw*. %s«v*w-my SC*. ^JUc^a. ^hMU^U^.

J Kkt^I *A^~. tZlIZly WOW ^-n^ H^V^ &Yv

**J^>X^ ^-v c^^HL-w l>**^ ^vnO ^ ^Wc*e#

Ca-*-m-*-<K. «jr-Xw eiXU,, ^ «u^jL ^ "7£"v..,

J 1C*£*4« -aT" w—Z£ t*+~*s*. ^— * *Zt>^ a, Hw^jt^ ry.

*>- f~=C ^rCCL CC^, AA-uJ^^t u^wU^ f+Mxf^



31H

Concord, Mass.

M7.

w~ *j
^fc^. ^ «*^r -t*^



/M7
Ooncord, IVTasw.

v^i^ ^ /^*r ^v-y «^ mT. tor oyL^M^Jt

Ajtw>-

/loJi«L S^yu

#*t*l*~ ^»-L ^Lv^I *<a~ T^. taJdL.

r



3*6

Ooncord, Mass.

U>\ Wu^f t^C-» ©JUL ^-v Un^ f»U<_ ~K«3l<C ^uA. i^ig

IAr*- Gv^-JL ^-Kyi^C
-

e^Xj^y A ^Aa^ umjJIa^

feS^v. frUkj^^v
/
^-», frv - A 1^./

Coulav- o~p33^ — iws, ^VUst4^ Am4u C*v^w-^

trv^. aAAA^ot^jJ^. ^ -^tKA^JL -J AK-m.

^7 Vjnt^. ir^y Ww^—* 33G*Si ^"Cvv — . J?

i^-^-AA- VV^I-On i<y^y *-J++-~X W*W,



Concord, Mass.

v^u- tC^. «~JL e*3T ^w^a^ /r^ ftc



S^9

/w.
Oonoord, Mass.

a:

~"Gw>» t»»Jk. tu^>% v^^vn^a. vm-Ctn**, hum^^

'1\a^ ^w-A^ Wn,-~- ^**-cU^- f ^ «*. K-v^U. 'Hny

04 c*-<*L wv-^u

~ZT" &zzk.

fix*. A* Utsa^x.

#~ tKZC <^e* ^W. Co-AwL /U^JL iJw^-

t^^h—^ fi-cc-^Xj f^L+_ x^. u^iu /wL A*^,

Ay.



Mr
Cu^. c*4-**~ _

6^ ^ cMJU^ *a-v*v-— "

r ^ Cu^

t*>A-v^ \J c*^- oi^-w^ cfc^ <^^/v. c»>K~L (m"

floxu H^M- ^ U-f-*- 4^ -k**^ Tc^v A*_jL~7kL

x^cr 1^ ^cc^r ^ w^^y
r ^, _______ /

07 zkz H^aT J „ ^Gca^



1 1JT7



35-1

So^U^f^ ***** <*C*o Aa^ ~7'u*&. A—L ^» omUv«,

6- '£^> <^*-j* ^fr^ 7t~A*r>p~^ (o^T ^TV. X*.

^ rr Wu*j± ^u,,



IMl.

^^Wa. ear tCv, Aj^r^.
^ ^~jr mJ* ,

<mT U/sa. Aj>j*Jl, ^ ^»yv—I _
^WU. jkr^r^ij

£-~^*j y*^*-, rv — vjv» (J7 cU4_j

l*t\K*. ^V>Ay ^IvO

6»*-fU_4 wv ,Ar*iA^y W<s^lu «Vwjv-Jl tCr, ^t~^-JU

c-ouj k-v—-**--^. ^ ti^v, ^»-^» <Us^r ^^



3 b-

3

Mr
%UU- It (Ua+A. <W~C U>vAy Uj>*A~^ Wv^U L^fcxT 3 . Iv. <AA~—Oj

(

o^va>« ct+-y^ aJUo ^ \9 ^lA/vJjJ"" (xX



35-4

Ci^js. W^O^ Jm-LAU. W^v~J^

cu> **** Vw^-,

T^-v. W-"* <5v Jc, c^, ^v«jc;^'.

> ir #- eft* >%~ <U AapJm. caa.ua—i<i

7

^4. ^w-v.

4km frfc. TmJLkc*^-
"J**
—Step* nCvX^^ -r^ <^ ^

*W_«L H-^ <jl»~+4 fc+r~Ji*Zr~ ZZ^C &J^dn KJU^A.

£~ZZ&. *V e
^ff~

Ut*~l̂ y cLaTZZ*.**^, L~ly* O^truj

*-^k. *• »* « • *~>U~A, v/ £**~»/C£^



35-s-

(k* I J t^JL~ uj-w^ o-l^a 4&jJ~ ^r-^c t^j^j <w^A_ <^^_ ^-~«-'

ZCZU^^U^ &~LUJ^ H^Ma,

^^^L^^Uua— 6Uv rU^ / A



jj^^^Lj {u^^Jjb^. Gjc~~C^-^ Y ^
^Cu^r U*j*~u ££aa^

^o^^r^Y ©v~-~L Krv^ ^L^Jy^ ^w^w UawX*>u.

dZ~ A- ^Aa^aT CT^nX^ O-va^ ^w, ^~JL C>>^_

WCJC ^^^-vy-isA. ^ ^*Wv. M>s^ /w«vs. ^j^JJLJL

o™C 7£y <vv^OA. twjt^L.
,
&Lm^

CC^—r-w yy^-oM^y T£Z ^ ivs^f t>T ex /wx



3iT7

Ml. r

(h*> ifJ 77vO^ w*a^ o-~JLy t^ytZC to 7?CI^ ryOi^u^i^C tU>

ieJtZ'
j

GL, Zb**t_dL HvamA. LIaMZ; <WJL ^t^»v^. 7£i^
TCI /Woe lt>-^» - 4A+^K uncir ^

°^ tWvU Zv-A~_^ ^/**^w^j tVT^Rv ~Z?wX_ tu-^Us\ £y*A^JLtA_

<--^~ £m+M*j~jl*
I

iiz+*ft*jvUAA/ ^ tA>^*X &**Ac« it^~^ <->

-w*—» a-^K- TICZj Mr*-vAO-iH- ~QwU. t*+*+~J+
t
c^tU^

^tytUX
/

>v*vhv &+*4<. ~Z* ^C^v h+^~JC~ *^!^*X*j

^ y-^; u/^l
. ^ f>^r ^-y- <W

ffl^ 60^. fe^ar a^*£?r ix^. <Kt^. un^xx ^wt u^^y.

%<xJ»^s| XCl^ «k-X ^ unvX^L a L
fi»~f4—^ ^saA, uj\a^ d^e^



3S-8

Ml
Clt^A. P^xJ. *>aJA^., CtrirK. Ur*UA^ H**JuGL f-JwK*.

7.

/AU «j7 e^v



5U. n

I4**^r^j ^-oJUU «~—«^ /^t*sx^e_ tULJy o-~

» O-^L^U ua^CU H. If, ia»^L ,

ca^L. C*£*L ^' ^ Ua—*-
.






